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FOREWORD
ictable.

Fortunately or unfortunaltly war is
often find themselves miscast in the

fulfillmen~

UniLs

of their major

roles.
In this historical example we find an Armored Division
In~octrina~ed

2nd trained for the offensive, forced by circum
fensivl:.

stances of war, tu adopt temporarily the

Let us examine briefly the circumstances leading
Brttle of RITTERSHOFFEN-HnTTEN.
thrust

3L

Disappointed in

tha~

German

DresLig~

to the

offensive

Corr~and,

the BijTTLE of thtj BULGE the German HI

case, Adolph Hitler, decided

th~lr

~p

in this

could only be

restored by retakIng STRASBCURG and the area between the HART
MOUNTiiINS and the RHINE.

Tti

the American

had been depleted of major reserves to

Sev~nth

plan seemed

enti['f~ly

fe2sible

8S

strengthen the BATTLE of the BULGE and was well over-extended.
Arcordingly,

8t

31 December 1944

midn1

n

launched en the J. S. Seventh j,rmy front.

new rffcnsjve was
Tht s c;pened the thre"

we(ks German offensive between the VOSGES and the RHINE, which
included the

B~TTLE

f

-

RITTERSHOFFEN-H~TTEN

and which finally

ende1 with the U. S. VI CORPS shortening its front by

3

withdrawal

to the MODEH RIVER line,
It is

eldom

poss1bl~

to get a

tr~e

picture of any ba

as jndivlduals and view points differ and after

have

8

way of gelt

2ct~on

It,

report

m1splacea in the process of demobilization .

.Lt is difficult to see why the German High Command ventured

so

m~ny

troops in an offensive that COUld, at best, stave
1

ff final

defeat for only a short while.

Prisoners and captured documents

indicated that the German Nineteenth Army Commander received
orders shortly after the offensive started to send all units, not
actually committed to action, to the Eastern front,

His natural

reluctance to do this at this late stage of the war may have
forced him to commiL all of his units in this final drive rather
than send them to uncertain fate in Russian Prisoner of War Camps,
FrOffi the American point of view the
ffens1 ve and the blocking of the SllVERNE

SUCCESS

PJ~SS

of the German

thr()ugh the VOSGES

would have left the Seventh Army in an unenvlabl

plight, and thl

recapture Lf ALSACE might have bolstered German morale to a point
where the THaI' mi

have lasted several months longer than it did,

My Gwn memcry of main events of the Battle has blurred,
but my immense respect fer the courage and fortitude of the
individual Americ8n soldier has sharpened wi:h

ime.

For the infantry elements It was cold, dEsperate, close-in
fi

ting where the enemy held the living room whil

you occupied

the kitchen; for the Tanker it was constanl 8[tack and ccunter
attack

f every major Glrman thrust, under the constant sniping

of accuratE GermaL 0ntitank fire; fer the artillerymen it was 24

hour, day in day

ut, service of the piece, and the anxi

to

make each ro~nd cCJnt; and for all it was a long, gr~elling
st

~

against a determined and numer1cally superior enemy, with

the elements impartially against beth.

A. C. 3MI''j'H

Maj Gen, USA
j
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PREFACE
"The Ba ttl e

0

f HfTTEN -RITTERSHOFFEN" is

8

St

uden t re s ea r ch

study of an armored division in the defense, prepared as a phase of
instruction at The Armored School.

The period of operations con

sidered has been limited to nine days.
14th

~rmor~d

Although elements of the

Division played an important part in VI Coras oper2

tions prior to 11 January 1945 and during the withdrawal to the

MODER RIVER, no attempt is made to discuss these operations in
tail.
8

~h9

d~-

79th Infantry Djvision and other VI Corps units played

decisjve part

i~

the tattle, but the committee confined their

study generally to t,i-le activities of the armored units.
ThlS

~tu~y

is b8sed en unit reports, records, and orders

and on oerscDal 8nd letter interviews.
perjod concerned are in8dequate; 3nd
s~arch

and assembly of

th~

m2~erials,

Some unit records for

despit~

th~

811 care used in re-

it is recognized that the

infcrmatlon is not complete in g11 det2ils and may involvE minor
errcrs of fact:.

Information or. cr,?l orders, conferenCes, and

comm2nd discussicns was

v~ry

limited; therefore, a discussion

factors involved in majGr command dl: cisions

;s
8!Pl'

omittsd.

01'

The lntc-r

vit?w's wi th senlor cc;m.monders were ccnductc'd by correspond\:;.nce) and
th~s€

~fficcrs

h8d few maps or nctes to refresh their memories.

Therefore in acknowledging our indebtedness to
is not

~esirej

officers it

to place en them the responsibility fer any factual

errors or for the conclusions drawn.
~xpressed

th~se

Special apprecistion is

tc Colonel Mauric0 K. Kurtz, whose detailed report on

the ~rtillcry ph8ses of the action provided our most prolific
scur28 of 1nform3t ion aside from offici31 records.
iii
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I N1'RODTl:OT TON
The 14t·h Armored D1 vision al'lG :1 ts a'C·tl.on-s at an~IDBN-='R::LT'E$JtS

HOFEEN iI'l ALSACE, ~N.C-~ ~u-r:1ng JamJ13.l'¥

194-5

was

~r().b2;b17 one of - 

the mos-t con.trovel's:1al operatlo_1'ls of Wor,ld ~r II.
'Devers, Conunandin-g Genei:'al, 6th

llrmy- Group,

GeneI'3'1 J'l!'tcob L._'

s-tat,ed tb'a ·t it was "one

of the great.e st de'fe\'Jsh~ ba~tl-es of the- war,1I yet in B1'lO'-trher
off"lGlal doeQJ\lImt. p-art of the actJ0>n of elements of the l)T1·.v-1s1:on

was caller;} Uan aboIlt1ve atte~pt. ul
Such conflj ct1ng views ean only

m~an

separ-a·te v-i-e,wp1),;1·tI;t<s

~

sta temetit or the othel" was made wi thout a t 'r'-Ile 2-nd eompl-et-'e ·kJa:ow.
le,d.g-e Qf the facts.

It 1s the plll'po·s.e of

"t~1s

rese.ar~n

t-o gat ha'-,

1ns.o tsl' as posslhl'e. tho'se facts and assemb.le them in ut:sable fd-Ftli.

It 1s !'lOt the btent of tMs study to bring o'ut the
d-eflc1:encles or t.he me.r-H.. s of this sctlon to Justify a.ny vlewpo.i n.t
·n ow.held by' tho·se who are f,!'Tuilisr w1·ch the 8etio·n.

t0

de~t ermine

and to

re~ord

Jist-he:l' J ..i t is

t 'he 1 es son s 1 es-rrned a·peI ·the Pi'i-nci;> 1 es 1l1us:t:Fit-t eq. ,

the act1-on for future stuGent-s' of a:rmGred war-:f·a1'€.

Before an

ac~W'ate por-t.rayal oS thes~

events can be-g-j·l'},

it'

1'5 111lPortant that e-.e rtaln stra't 'e gic co:ns1-d.erat-1ons be 1(lm:rel"stoo.C'l, ,

tMt SOllle of the t ·a ctle-al eOP'Sid-era·tl.:ans wtJl:1eh brought the 14th
A'rlllor,ed Ell v1-sjon to the HAT~-RL~EES1IDF~ area be exp.'l:-ednea"
and tha,t

the s1tuetlcm .w.nlch c~ted' t.h€ Di'v1S1on be shown.

1

'f.~~ ).)1j;:~. :At!!mo~f.· ;»!~)~:;~
--

ARKANSAS. on 2~ August

.

;

1942.

(J\pp.entUx .r E7how:s the- or-.gaai.zad?i(H'1

of the D-i visio-n j ;"ppend·1x.. II H ·sts t'n e commandel's and gene1'8'l
staff

0

ff'! cers - dl:lri ng the RATTEN.JU['TERSHOF,FEN - enga-gemetlt . ).

It

underwent the standard mob111zat:1011 tra-f;ni-ng prescr.1:bed foI' 811

a·; mored division and- landed at MARSEILLES." F;R,A'N,CE.,. on
1944.

2'6 Oew1;re<F

The D1 vi,s,lon wa s commamied by M:8:Jo-r Gene-ra 1 (then B~1~'&·l'er

.

2

General) Albert C. Sm.Hh from 10 July 19!J4 unt.1I deactlva-ti-o·D.

'I'he f1 1'5 t comba t a.ct ion by elements

0

f tae D1·v -tsteil ~e.s

the oCc~pat.i0n of a defensive position :1n~ -the MARITINJE li·M?'S . east
of

NICE~

Rese~lTe

FRANCE, by two armo.red 1nfa,n try b1fttal1ol'1.s
Comnmnd on 15 November

-194'4..

Wl~er

the 

The remainder of the l'lf,;bh

Ar'IIlOred Dlvls1qn mcv<sd nQrth into A-LSA;($ where between 21 NoyellJo:er

and 4- Dec ember i t at ta eked saathea st from

SAVEfu~E ~oward

RHIN·E as a part o-f the VI COl'P$, Seventh Al'IJlY.

(~?.P.

1)

the
The Itl;vJ ....

s10n mlss10n wa!s to block the roaqs leading e8stward out o,f - the

VOSGE13 MOU-NT.AINS

to trap I;ne retrea-c tn-g -German ~1n~;~~,,?1:~. ::~.~:roy.

Thh action wa& very successful.
On If

DE; c emb er

19-'4l1-. the entJ..lre D1 vi's ion rea s s.ernb l~d. :tJ'J the

v1 cinHy of SAVERNE where :1 t regrouped and resup.pl..ied. 3
The VI Corps ordered th:e Dl v.i.S:1011 into act ~ on ag.aJn e;n 12
De e·ember •

WHli cornpa,-'l"a ti v'ely I1tt Ie d.1ff'1culty, t _he aPlllor ad-v anced

to the G:erman ~o rder ip two col}l.lIli'1s.

By the 16th VI Co:rps. h~d

bJ'eught foUI' divisions up to the SI-E/lFRIED ~INE+

The VI Cor-p.-s

stlc<:eeded in penetrating the out'works oT ttris Une J 8-ed had the

2

,

.

att.acg ~d~1~ed it tn1:.gijt- have ~!l5'h~~ilh 1rttG. ~.,

l;f.

Dur11a'g

the lut tw weEHts 1l!i De-.eeiiU:t~j tl\-e l1+t-h ~red Dlvi"s1ofi o:@e"Fated
S~

aga'inst- t.he out.po:;;ts of the
launehed the'i-r<

LINBi tnte when the

'Ge~J1l'8~<S

J1lIDENNES co·un:tel'"O"Jrfensl.v e,. .tt l'evel"t-e~ to e-G-rp.s ~-e-

Ele1irents of the D1v1-si'ilD spen·t eh;ristmas 1n the tow 0f

s.erve.

H:.QTTEN i and by the end of tlte JiU:lml'! t-he Dl v1 sion, less R.e'ae~e

Comma·n d 1

~8

in OO1."ps r8-sery-l9

Res'e rve cmmmand held

8

~Uo<1rt -s1~,

1'1111 as north of 3JUTEl}NE!

seetoF in tibe V000EB MOilNT.§.lNS on the left

f1ank, ~f VI , cor~~.5
~~~t_~,.'~!,~£,~~§:i~~~t~
On 20
an

o,perat1on~1

~-cember 19~4.,

the Sup·F eme 1l111ed Commander

1;S::~U;ed

directive p:re:scrr.tb:ttlg mea-'S'l:.U"-e:s to meet the Ge,Pma·n

counteroffensive in the ABDEImE&,

6

Under th1s plan Ge:oepa·} fiav-ers'

6th Army Group was 'to aba:~o'n offensive op:erat ions, reliev-.e th:e

a.ge1ns:l; any major h.ostlle penetz'atlon.

SubJ,ec-t to s.ecu:t'ing .

essen-tial. line,s a:f commtmieatlo'n , 6th Ar1l}y

G.POI>l~

was to be

f~el'

p!'epa-red to y-ield greutJd ratner than endanger t:he integrity 01'

lt~

fo~ee:s. 7 Consequently the Sev-entlJ. Army offens.1ve '..ras ha-1~~~ e-lten
t.hough its

rv

Cor.:ps was complet:tng t:}\-6 redllct.lo:tl of the stroogly

def'le;tded fOFts of the MAGllro'r 'LIN,E :tn the

vic1n~ t.y

of BUlCKm} atld

1 ts VI Corps ha-d already crosS>ed the LAUTER RIVER anG s-e'1zw many
p ·i IIbe x'es in the SIEGFR

rED

tINE. 8

Hence, duri-ng the 1851,> ten
~ enant

Gene.ral A1exandoe r

~'"

da~s

of December 1944 J L1:eu.,..

Pat.ch reg'f-Ouped his Seventh

deployed in I:lepth to strengthen his det.ens-lve pos1t1-on.
3

~

anQ

A.e '']hj~d

· . sh·'
.. l' .,..'pI,.\:re.d it-s .wiUAJ.;b'U
.........:'.... et\l'l~1."1a ~Q-T·tl'i. tI,~' -tm~
A-l"IIiy

.Mtb
.>SNW$r., tv

~~.~

&Q.

teRd~ to tate ftQl'thwe.s·t -att/J ~~:1~ t~ .§:~,ct~ ~ ,l3lii~ be
M3n.A1n'-ERN .9

f-tLe SQv&!th.

~Pb1eal 8:-'J'e'3:'S;

~n :M1iip¥-1aed three -g:ea

lif.ijr§ fctJnt

tha open r~ll.'.:1~ s:~ '~E¥) th-e ro'U,gn W'ood.ed
,

VOSGRS MO:Olt~~; and t:ns l!i~.J.i-th.~ 1!Ys,A(,1E p~ 'between the

mountai-ns and the Rlf!}lE. 10

~he :p'l"GlM-1pa'1 lateral Une o'f ~l1'i!Im1tl'--

ca,tlo·n WQ'S throll'gh. ·the SA~

G11P..

'l'hli Sevehth A~ lilI'e-p-ap-e~ ~ ·a-l:ta~t-e main Hl'l6 0:£
res1;-SMfllce alo~g the old ~G1' LT~~ ~<! a qnal defen,s ·he :PQ1S1.

tion -along the. e8steFfl Slope- (j~ the V~$~.

At the end of' the

yea'!' the 84-~m1:t.e front i''1:I0ta eas t' Gf SAItJ'fLAW$R,fIj' to the P.:ffi(W :w--as
held b:y :fo Ill' d1 v Is1-Dmi of Ma j'oX' fJenera 1 wade IL Ha1s1 tp ts }[1[
d1v:l~tQAS

Corp.s on the left alJd by three
H., Bl"Ooks 1 VI

COX'-p.B

11 O{l

w.as to Be

~eetea

New i'~ar I s Eve. ffiime"l"tal

on the rlg)lt.'

Pe.teh p-ersona,Ply waTt;led his

-6'o~g

durlng the

-&llWal'lders that an eo'elllH ataaek

e~l:w

~whlle, GE'!'l'-lI1an :Fie ld

of MaJor General EdwRrd

~:t

iwl1t'-S

the ntx.t day . i2,

Mar-sltal Karl Gerd Von R\mdS~edt.

AJ. He~ Forees f'-t>01t\ LIDiEMB01JRG te the lUUaE. d1rec:ted General

Johannes Blask:Q-w1.(;.z, camma'od'er of -~:J1n,&. Jk9~ G" to e-xplo-~t thee
,

.0

j

..

J

_

•

s.1tuatlon folfth a double-lH'Qnged attaCJ( up the ru;-flRE VALLEY.
prlmar.y obJe~tj ve

G-A-P.

or the opwat.1on was the SiAVERNE

The

OR 1

Ja'1'Juary l-94-S'J Bla-sko.w1 tz ~nt:rol.leU the ~.v ..c'0!1'rJ~ a'f-l.o the ~;tif.Sf~
'9(ff. . "

F

t

II

~rmM of th:~e OO.l"pS -- a total of f1ft'ee}:) d,}v-1s.1ona" etght of ~b-l-eh
~Ea-

~

were ooncent~ted -in the BP.l'CRE~Gij"EMIN$S ,area.
mopt 9t th.e

enemy

How;ev-er J since

d'1vlg.1ons were ·beloW' streQ'g th '{avet'a.~-fI'g but .f'~r

4

or f_1ve eatt81tcms p'er ~lvls.:i,on)

I

th:~ ,If.igh Colnma.n-d'a h6~es of

dec1s:1ve res-ul ts 1,n AiLSACE-LORRAtNE were n'ot wen ,fOW'ld-ed ,13

S.~,ve~~)1
,

As 1 f to

_

ltiP!Y. ,>QR~~,~~:tgn;S.I .~ -J.Q
_4~.

_ _

Co,n[ lrm

},:my?:rY
1,945
•
- ,

' •

G€me pa,1 Ps t ch I S w8Fn±ng. the enemy

launched hi·s offensive 1'n -LORRAINE when two dlvlsi.ons str-u,ck
bertween the 'SARRE RTVER and R011RSA-CH early on New Year's Day.

At'te'r dr1v1J.l.g a salient about ten miles' deep into the XV Cows
pos·:1tlons J RJ,-l1-ed c-ounterat taC'~s,_ toge ther wHQ the appear~n-ce ef

poweM'ul armored peserves 1n tlH~ area. c-aused the GeJ!lnans to cur.,.

ta 11 the S-Af{"RE offen-s1 ve on 3 Januar-iV 1945,14
]I.

more serious th-rea t to the Sev.enth A'r.my developed 1n the.

BI1JJCHE area where f-ive Ge)!'mal1 d1-vislons also launched an at"ta:ek on
New Year r s Day.

Striki.ng· so-utl"awest aga~t the right flank r;,f the

XV Gorp s and southeast aga1nst the le.:ft ,flank of the VI CGWpsJ the
assalllt reached WING.:EN by 4 JAnuary,

It was eonta1ned by a stul'l

born defense whi eh included the Res_erve Command of the 14th 'AtlIGored
OJ vis1on, and by the early arrival of relnforcenrents.
i t WflS a.pp:arent

By

7 Ja.nuary

that the force of the attack had spent H:se'lf, eve'n

though heavy f1gh-t1ng in tlfte BITCHE salient cont1:nued untl1 20
Janua,ry.15

During the night of 2-3 January 19'45, General

Brook~

executed the first step of Ms planned withdrawal to the -~glnot

fort s .
ti11-s

DUI'i-ng the next four days. the enemy s 10-Ldy f-o llowed up

w·H'At:irawal. 16

At this t1.roe F:cench polit l-esl ,pre'j!5Ul'e c,aused

the Supreme COJ]llll8-nd.er _to alter hi,s PIdg.:h:ral plan wi"i4cb was to

m:ainta-in the _1nte¢ty of the

Seve~h

Army by
\

5

wtthdra~1'l'lg 'r-rCl'nl,

~OU~6 ~ northern A'~ACE to a £-j;t)al Q.e1'errs1.v-e po. s1:.tjon g'1D~-g

east-ern eage

the

0

f the VQS.Gli.:~ ~

17

6eneTa--l

1;)e.V€l?'S_(.

noW

<thll~ed

wi th holding ST1HiSB0UR~. ha_d to ,p-ev1se tP's d€'!e'ns.4 v'e p-la'T-ls.

Th:a

bOU1'ld:a~rw b-etwoeen the SeV'enth B>nd' F~enc:h- F! rs-t ~I'l1l'les wa-s ~,r:d_fted
north~ a.nd

t-he

re::..dj.usted

~~ ~ f~rc:e's

,

Fr~neh too\< over SIRM$'BOtrRG.
tb

~ohio:t'1n

tt; t:ffe

Genera 1 Broo.k's then

new army

bo.u.nd2;ry and bB-

gan to PI' ep e re a f1 mI-l deren'S 1't-e pc> s.H ion b ebind the MODER l1IVER.:r8
Early on t,ne 5t;h the German.s forced a C.r05Sing 0f the R>H1U
in the

VI Corps counter-at LBC:}£S fal1ed to st,o.p

area.

~HEIM

tMIll. an0 'by ev-en1ng they held
m.11es dee'P.

tW(;
w~e

b-rhtg-ehead f1 ve miles w:1-d'e aild

9

DUl?tng the next few d-ays add:! t1ona.l cQun-te'1''cl,t-tacks

launc::ted wits all fo-rces ava.1lable in

bl·tdgehead eou:td not be reduced.
N,!M:g.een~.h, A.~

COLM..'iR POCKET

On

tha~

area, but the

7 Ja'lUary 19'+5 the G-e:rJJl3n

lautwhed a Uroited obJe£tlve attack from Ule
Thi s a Hack ga il:leo some t.en

to~rd S'ffi:ASBCUR(l~

oy

miles but was f::l.nally co:n-ta1ned

the French First Army4 1gl

en the 7th of January the enem.y also struck a hEavy blow
l.n the '/1 c ln~ ty of HATTEN 101,;1 th the

The

~t tack

5

tre~th

0

f abo ut

two d1-v.1 s,:Lol'ls , l.o

was in1 tie lly suc'eessful; b\lt 1ts forw.a,rd rnomentllID wa,s

ten.porar-1ly chee·ked by a

p.I'ov~s-l::mal

force, d-p-sj·gnateo Task For::-e

Wchl, cO'!ls'istlng of elements of the 79-tb Dj'l1is1on and Com'l:i"at Com
mand A of the 14th Armored D1vi-s1-:0n. 2)
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PRELIM,lNARY CONBIDERATIONS

EI¥ 11 Janu8r-y the, S-ev-enth A:rmy had succeeded in carrt'G..1:niing
tl>1e southWtiI'e1 drive of the German forces along the western plop:e of
the VOS,GES MOUNTAINS.

However J the dlff1cul t terra-1n enable-a the

enemy to stub:bornly defeM th1s BIT"CHE salient;. whtch stUl pres€ n t
e;d a real threat to the VI Corps troops }n

th~

e8:sterm half of the

Consequently, General Brooks was fOl"c·ed to

army sector.

D1v1s1o~

the entire lJjth

flank 1n the VQSGES.

~loy

'and other corps troops to hold hi'S left

The rest. of the corp-s front, e:xtendl:ng o-v:e-r

30 miles from the VOSGES to GJAMB'SHEIM on the .RHINt:~ w4ilS 1n ,mO.re
op en terra 1n .

It was in thl s sect 1 on

0f

ndrthern J>lLSAG'E that the

Ger-mans coneentrated their prinetpal effo,rt for the rest of the

month.

1

The
acro&~

c~bat

veterans of the 79.th IY.ivls1on were spread

the en-cire AJ.,sat1ar.t frotlt, bolstering the thln U -rres .o,f the

'lnexperienced .l.nfa'n-try

reg~TD,ents

of the 1f.2d

D1v1~1on.

TQ'€

12tta

&l1d

ll:/:th krmored Divis1o,ns,' less elements already engaged, pro'v1derl
the mO'0 1le resel',ve of 'the corps,
the 12th

A~,r-e.d

Dt'lis1-on had been

Although one combat cOlIlJ1l3na of
comm1t~ed

around BISCHWILLER J

enemy pressure from the GP.MB'SHEfM brj,.d gehead ineresfred and

threatened t'h e VI Corp·s ri .g ht funk.

Eventually the entire 12th

,AopmoreCi Div1s.1on was corrunitted in an attempt to held this sectoF.
On the northeast face of the C'orp,s front, the s,tt'ong G"erma-n pMz:er

8

f'o~ces arol:lno

HATTKN

~ere atterlipH:l'l~g to exploit_ the1r per'letT-atlo;rl

of the American ma1n iftik of reslS'ta:nce tt-h:1cb extende-d gene-r.ally
along the old French M·AGINOT LINE 'betwe.e n the VOSGES M.OU'NT}'ill:NS
an-d the FOREST OF' I1.AGUENAU.
e~ga.ged

.

Here Task 'F or'ce Wahl 'was l'tesv11y

2
s1tu~t1on

Map 2 shows the general

on 11 January.

By t::he·t

time the greatl'est threat to the Seventh Army's fro-nt existed .:m
the Alsatian front af the VI Corps;.

Here a Ge.rman exploH2tlon

frOID their RHINE br1dgehead or a majur breakthrol.Lgh of the pos·1tjon'S
aroun~ ltllTTEN

threatened ts destroy the tl'ltegri ty of all .AfHe.d

forces east of the VOSGES M{lUN.TAlN'S.

For the next ten days.., the.se ·

two a re.a s, separa ted by the FOREST OF HAGUENAU}
princ1pal concern of 6th

_~I'lJly

re'~fi 1ned

tb-.e

Gr:>up . .

Du:r.in;g the 11th, t :he sHuatlon be·came more critIcal 1n the
German 1nfantry and tanks;, .supported by hea.vy

H'ATTEN sectJr.

artH l-ery fire

~

1nfH tra ted into RITTERS}!OFFEN, while int eT;Is"e c10.se·
/

1n fightin.g developed 1n HATTKN.

An attempt) by Combat QOilllll'a·t1Q A,

14th ~!,mot'ed Dlv·i s.1on, to Glear RITT.ER·SOOFFEN and RATTE·N was s-top.ped

400 Y\lrds west of RITTERSHOFFEN.

By evening

ODe lrrfal'ltry battal10n

of the 79th Dl vision ';.las isola ted in fiITTER'SHOFFEN while 9;J:lother

infantry battalion r-emained surrounded 1n 1ffi.TTEN.
2l..s_~
•

Elements of the

Panz?r ar..d 25 t h pa,nze.T
q.t;'ep~91-t!r
Divisions
...,·e re 1d.e ntif.;:\.ed ln
7' ) -.- '.
r
. -._.
. -,ii, . it
I

.-

k

:,:' "

,,- ~

_I• •

the area. 3
The si tuatlon became
de ci.den to conun1 t part

0

crHical that the corps

58

comm~nd.er

f hi s dWi-ndllt1g re serve to restore the

pos1t1ons a,t HATTEN frnd RI'l'TER-S.HOFFE·rI.

9

em 11 Januar-y- the lltth

of WOBR'rH.

The same order -eo.nfimed the relief of elements of the '

Reserve Comrrumd fl'om attachment to' the 45th Dlv1&ion a·nEl the-iT
!'eve-rsjon to eontrol of the l4tb. ?~t!me>l"ed Dlvls1·o.n~

~

The d1'vls,lon

c01l1Dl8:nd post 'advanced from BOUXW-ILLER to MOR·SBRONN d,ur1n·g che

afterncon,

By 2130 . hours E:omba t Comm8'nQ B 3.fld Reser·ve CoTllUiand.. hao

moved up into assembly areas as shown on Map 2.
Du.ring the nlght neW' orders ol:ltljned the; ,rrdss-i-O·n of th.e

14th Jumored Divls:1'on
1121000

4

VI Corps Oper,oatlons Instructi.ons NUJl;lber 10,

January, directed that";

(a)
14th .~rmcred D1vls1'o·n pass throu&h. 79th D±VI.t;s:i.o-n
posj tions and attack to ·ca§ltu·re the 11-1Ie SftUNtJWIL~aM:I{,L

FCRiES.'I OF HATTE'N

(b)

4

'79t.h Divis10n to' follow up tl1e

reoccupy restored MAG.llIOT LINE

This or-tier lau·nched the 14:th
HATTEN-RITT~SHOFFEN.

'o'P'eratlon as

II. ,•.•

ar.mored at·ta.~. k anq

.p.os~ t1·OI)"s .•

wrmo~ed

D.hTlsi,on in the Battle of'

General Sm:i th later desc-rib,ed the 1'mp:e nd1ng'

about as prolcnged and vicious a·n engag.ernen': t be.

tween armored unHs a.s 'tFe eaIl c:1te in the

m~l1tary

histo:t'y of our

Army. n5

Shortly a-fter mldn1gh-c, 12 Ja'nuary, the D1v1S'ion issued the
f.oll()wi-l!lg attack order;
. Hq 14 .A D
AJ>O 446 1I;S .Army
l20{lJD J·a.n 45

o I NO'. 9
I-~p:

France • . 1/;·0, OO{),

~O

t.

Dill att-acks R-ITTOOSHQF-PE.N.:.HATlfEN,; Combat Oomr.oarfds
abreast" da..yl tght 12 Jan 19'4 5 to re5~ore VI Corp,s MLR-.

2.

Troops ~

3.

Assem'b ly Area S 1
Gel! - Present area (rema ins under COlltl'C 1 79th
Div until lines p'a-s-sed b,¥ GOB, at wh:1 ,c h t..im-e
reverts to control of the l-4'Gh Armored Di '7 ~ )
eCB - Viclnity HOHWiLLER.

No change in compos! tlon.

Res Com - Vi cinit.y HOELSCh"t-OCH.

4-.
5.

0 f conta ct •
- overlay.

a.

LD· Infantry 111'>e

b.

Axis of

a.

eCA attacks at daylight, se1z-e RrrTER.S:H.ORF.'EN'-'l"
protect r-ight flank of Div; screen pa's.sage e_CI3';
after passage of CCB pr'e p3r-€ to regX"0up arld
a ssi 5 t OCB in a t,t'lcklng HATTEN.
CGB close 1n assemh1y area 'by 0800, 12 Jan 45~
cross LD on ill II order; attack in coluzrm of,
battalions, leaolng battal1,o-n to s,elze I:l:A':J''DEN
and 8cre;en pass~ of .following ba-tt-al1oThS;
second battalion cut roads E of HATTEN and ~e
stcre MLR; remain on the MUl until relieved by
infantry of 79th D:ivl upon relief by inJ~htry,
regroup prepared to continue attack to E or
return to assembly area.
D1u Res assemble vic1r.1ty HO:ELSC.HI:.OCH by oB:oc
12 Jan 45, prepared to re1nforce CCB. • • •
Arty. Dl v Arty comdr ar,r~nge genera 1 s\iij:l!9o:P-t
eCA and CCB; 49'9th J..FA B1\ direct support CCB.

b.

c'
d.

atta~k

6.

Rad10 net~ open 0730 12 Jan 1945.

1.

AdV'.

Message Center - SURBOURG-,
SMITH

B'rig General
Comthand'ing
OFl<~ICIAL~

sl

Lambert

LAMB$RT

0-3
D1str:ibutio-n:

X

11

Despite the optimistic_ tone of -th1s order, serious problems
,

fa.ced the combat units of the Division.

'

They had to move up to

their assembly areas at night, 1n severe winter weather, over
t_reacherous :i ce-covered poa·ds.

The enemy 81 tuatlon to the front

wa-s vague, except that strong has-tile forees were in HAT'rnN and
RITTERSHOFFEN.
naissance.

Little or no t-lme would b€ available for re.co-n

In this fluid s1tuation., eoord1natlon between units

already engaged and those moving forward would be diff:1.cult.
Furthermore, some elements of the D1vls10n had been engaged jn
heavy fighting s1n-ce 1 JanuBry.

Nevertheless, 1 t was under t-hese adve-rse cond1tlona ths-t,
f.or the firs t t 1me in i t s opera tiona.l hi s to ry
Division was to be €rnplo.yed as a unit.

J

the 14 th Armored

The Offil'llal Hlst-ory of

the 14th Armored Division rather dramatically s4fl1IIlar1z.es the situa
tion on t-he l1ight of 11-12 January wi th- the oomment, "The gr--eat
power of the -Division was gathering its'elf for the savage b.at-tle

to come. 116
Before examining t-he atte-ck plan 1n det~il. it is ne-eessary
to co-nS,ider the un! ts

1nvolv~d

in the battle aha. the terr'aln.

'rroops
The task organiz-ation of the 14th Al'mo.red D1v1-s1on remained
ess~mt1ally

the -same thrO'.lghout the operation.

QQ!'Il:l?~__t -_Qoll!lD;8~9 Pi? (Co1ooe.l Charles H. Karlstad)
4'gtfi- Ts'rik: Ba-ttalion (MaJor John C. Cavin)
68th A-rmored Infantry- Battalion (d.ieut-ena-nt Colonel Ro-berr,
E. Edwards)"
Comp-any C, 125th Armored En~:l:neeri Bacta140n
Troop C. 94th Cavalry Reconnaissance Squadron
Detaohment. 154-th Signal Comp~ny ,
l2

cq,mR~t; _~rnm~l%q ~J38 tCoMtrel, Fr~n1Ms J I Gll,~~spie-), ,
2Sti'i Tl,Hlk"Bat'bfllon ("L1.e,ut,enant Col~:inel Ernest C. Watson)
62d ,Armored Infantry Battal10n ·(Lieutenant Colonel James H.
Meyer J Major .Arthur J. RlchaFdcS)
Company B, l25th J\'llmo-ped Eng.ineer Ba t ta lio'n
Troop A. 94th Cavalry Reconnaissance Squadron
De,ta{!hment" l54th Sfgnal Compsny
~Mce:rV'~

cpmmi:lnd 8 (Colcn.el Dal'\tel H. Hud.elson)
4Tt.h',.rrdrilf B-att'-al1on less Company B (L1eut.enant

Golol;f~l

J'ame sF. La·M)

19 th

A'rmored Infantry Battalion (Najer Forest T. Green)
l25th Armored Engineer Ba,ttal1Gn less COIDp'ani,es B andC
(Lieuten2nt Colonel JoI1n R._ Mqr-rlson)
94th Cava.lry Reconnaissance Squadron less Troops A. ar!d C
(Lieutenant Colonel Thomas G. iMc-Collutn')

~4.v~,~:to-t1 ~1'ISll?t!y9

(Colo_nel M;s-ur1c-e K. Kurtz)
Art lllery Bat ta 11 on (Li eu ten_ant Co1O-Ilel
Robert L. Vance)
500th Armored Field Artillery Battalion (,~ajor Joseph J.
M·J.Ftha~

4:99th

Armor'eo .Field

Company E, 47th Tank BattelJoo_. was attached to the 19-th

Div1s1-on in the GAMBSHETM area ami (!}'jd f.lot r-ejotn it.s parent u-ntt
until later in the ac-ti-en.

10

The 50.1st ..Arroo:red Fleld Art! U-evy

Batta1·on, the third organic artillery battillion of the dlvtsi0-rl,
wa-s attached to the 45th Division i'n th-e VOSGES MCUWI".AINS 200 did

not p.art1cipate in any of the action around HM'T.EN and RITTilRSHOFF-EN.
The J9Hth Antiaircraft Art-lllery Ba ttal1o.t:) (SP-) (AWl

L1eutel"l2nt Colonel Albert A.

Mo-rel1~

was attach€EJ.

J

co-rnma:nd:ed hy

to the Divis-ion

thtougfto-u.,t the opera tion and provided antiair.era ft pro t-ect1on to

t'he

COlilma-nd

11

post .. d1v1sion artillery, and combat comma-nd trains. '

Elements of the 19th D1v1s1-on were also en-g-aged 1l'l the area
throughout the battl.e.
D1'\1-:18:100 1 8

op~ra.t1ons.

During the flI'st day of the 14th ArmoI'e.d
the 3d Bat;tal:ton of the 315th

ment in RITTERSHOFFEN rema1neCl

~der

13

Inflar:~tily R~g:!-

control of the 79th Dlvls1-cm.•

In HATTEN the ?d ·Mtt-a l.1,Gn of the ~llJ tb

J

±.bfan. try, reJnfo'rced oy

remnants of ~ tank d·estroyer. platoon and of ind~tfy h>ani the 42d
D1·\I' 1slon wh1 ch had survl ved the 1n1 t1.a 1 German as,s alllts, remained
under control of the

79th Di vis10n throughout the

ba·tt1~.

The

battaUon .commander. ~ L1euten8.nt Colenel Earl F. Holton, lila-s 1n
charge of all ope,r :rt1o'n s tn HA'TT-EN,

were s-up,ported by

elemen~s of

These two infantry battaUC?-n3.

the 79th D1v!s'10.n

Art11lel'Y-~

uhe }10th

and 311th F1eld Artillery Battal10ns and Battery Ii., 312tl:t Field
Battali~n

Artlllerff

A:though the

(l55-mm How).
l4-t,,~

12

Armored Division was to be comm-1tted as

a unit, the lr.terrningl ing 01' ·troo.p s of djfferent di vi sions in the
confined HAl'TEN-FUTTERSHOFFEN bat.t.leHe1d created a comp.lex commahd

51 tuat16n I

,Thls was partIcularly true w,ith the artillery.

examp 1 e J all fire 1n front

0

f

For

the 31-5 th In fan try pos ~ t.1 ons in the

towns had co be cleal'ed through the 79th D1v1s1on Jlr-t111ery, while
all f1re 1n adv2nce of elements of the 14th Armored D.1 vlslol'l in

the

sa>ne area bad to be cleared through their .P'wn d1vlslon artJllery.

Colo,ne1 Kurtz J Commander, 14th Amored Djvision llrti11eTy J Jll<).d"es.tly
e,x pressed the problem when he said, "This situation called for the
utmo.st cooperat1o'n a!\d the closest type, of coo:rod1na bion ion 'Prepar
ing fire plans,lll3

VI

COf'PS

Art.1 11ery furrr1.shed additional combat support to'

the l4th Armored D-1 vls1on.

UnH.s partioipating 1n' the battle i ,n .

eluded.:

6t.11 ~1~¥i.Artrn.-e.r-y ,.g-FJ2F.
56th ¥lela Aft!llery B'attallon (l5.5-mm GWlJ
194th Fi;eld ArtHlery ,Battaltc.1l'l (-B·.. 1nch H(;)W') (les,s Ba'v tery A..)
63'4th 'Field ,ArtUle!'y Bat~:llo'n (155~ H~, w)
Two p'~ato,on~J 69"8th Fle);d ~tilJ.,ery 139-t f,'a l'lon (2·4:Q ..mm. Itow).
- ,1:4

1t1?h ,~n:eJ.i~ ~~~+ltetl~f ,~t.&~,
, mi"t'tbry 'J\'; 9T7th 'Pielff Art111~ry

Bat ta-l1on

OSB-mm

Gun)

Further investigation shows that not 'all of the org.a nte'
elements of the 14th Armored D1 v1s1o·n were up to their normal co:mba:t
effectiveness on the eve of the battle~

The 48th Tank Battalion of

. Combat C()mmand A, as al'ready 'm entioned, had been engaged ttl heavy
fight lng in MTTeN and .fHTTERStJO'FFEN.

Compatry C, for example. lo,s t

feur medium t 'a nks during one GeIlman a.ttack on the llth.15

The 68th

iI'I'llloreQ ]Jtfantry Battalion was committed durJng the afte,rnoQl1, and

that night· Colonel Karlstad's troop:? were disposed west of

RI~'J'ERS-

HOFFEN as shewn on Map 3.
As for Combat Command -B , the !?5th Tank Battalion was \:lp to

strel'J.gth. 'HoweVer, the- 62d Armored In-fant-ry Battalion wag st1·lLr-e·:-.
coveriog

fr~m

its crippling losses o.t early January when, op.e:ra.t,tng

with Tas-k FO!'ee Hudelson. i t had been badly be ttered by the German
atta-ck southi3ast of BITCHE ..

16

Dllrlng the early hours of the 12'th,

the troops !Iloved up to th.elr ,assembly areas around HORWItrER, but
it was not unt.1l late in the morning that a.ll elements of the cqmbat

command had c 10 sed in the new po s 1 t ion. 17,
The Resertre Command had the greateg't tro'uble

forces

becau:s~

ass~bl1ng

it·s

the 19th ,A'l"mored Infantry Batt.al1on, over 2;0 m:i1es

to the west, was not relea:sed by the 45th Dlv1.s.1on until e8Fly mo:rn
1ng of the 12th,

Thel'€fore. whHe Colonel H\:ldelson was as-semb.llog

h1s available units jn the v1cir.Hy of HOELOOHLOCH, it would b'e

several hoUl's .unt11 all the a.rmored in.f.antry could arrive,18
.As for the artIllery, the ,:OOth Armored

Field";~A.rt1l1ery

Ba t

tal'io-n was &Upp.cl'-t1ng 'Combat, Command A, but the 49.9t;·}:J. ·ha:p. heel'). moved

15

into a

~

, it ..-on
paS1-'

ITI"J on 'th
near Sa nT
u-;.,~""
'_. e n1
" gh toj..

0, f

th""
"'" 11 th . t9

-W1:th the

carom) tment of the D1 vision duv1;n.g the night. some reorganl·z.a tlo'n
was nec'essary.

It was not until the 12th that Di'visdcln Ar·t-111,e,ry

resume-d control of the 499th and 5{lO,th Batt',al1ons a.nd

tnstaUati0'n of its wire commu.n1c'atlons.

co~l.eted

20

'1' e,r,r.a tn

.

-;

The most cl'l tical terrain featu-res .in the VI Co'rp,s sector
betweem toe VOSG-ES MbUNTAINS- and the FORES.T O'F HAG1:JEN-lHI are the

corrunun!'cat1ons center of SOULTZ and the high ground ab-out 1.000
yards to the southease around HO'HWILLER.

The~e

areas domt1'nate a'-ll

av,enues of enemy awroach from the northea-st to the :rear of the

corp's. ,Howevel"', the battle was not fo-ught o,n these _ci"1t:H:al pojn-t:s.
Instead. the entire operation was centered in the restl?1cte4 area
/

of the 1f:l.ll.age's of HA["I'EN and RU'TERSH0FFEtf.

The ba ttle£~-e1.d lay

in a rough tr1angle. b-oW1ded on the northeast by -t-he

RIVER. on the south b-y the FOREST OF HAGUEN$.U. and

SEtf2'm'M~'H

0D

the uest by

\

a north... sou-th line through the w..estern edge of RlTT-ERSHOFF$N, ,The
we;stern

s~de

of this triangle

1~

only two and one-half m11'es long;

its east-west b-ase 1-s about the sOOIe lengJ:J1.

The two v111-ages are

less than 1,0,0.0 yards apa.rt. (Map, -4)

The, outstanding characteristic of' the area is its la,lrk of

C-OVe:P and conGealment ~

The entire area from the forest to the

r1ve'1' 1s op-en farm la·ndt except fo:r tb.e two vlllages. a small st~e'an1L,
and a railroad.

The

west to e-&st J hut the

tOW!l$'

are' on a low ridge which extend's from

Ge;r-ma1'l-S --

from positions nqrthe-a-s.t of the

-SELT:zBJi:CH -- haa good o:b-s:er-v-at~0'n th'C'oUghout the' ar-ea.

as

d1<d the

Aroe::H,eans from northwest

Gf

RIT'l\ERSlWRIi'EN.

The ' stream wblch

rUflS

eastward from. RITTERSBOFFEN to HATTEN and then southeast to the

f"orest play-ed an 1mpQrtant part in the battle be_c ause i t atf'orde'd

a eonceaied poute for movement of enemy troops and supplies into
The Ge1'-Illans \:l:s-ed this avenue of approa.ch as their

RITT'ERSHOP,RE.R.

main supply route.
the 1JI8p..

The roads and buildings are loca. ted as shown

on

21
The w-e-a th-er dur!1ng the period 12 -20 J::lnuary tllas typ -t cal of

Alsatian w-tnter. m?tked a Herna t-ely wHh snow and below--freezing
temperatures. high winds I an-d fog.

Operations were frequently

hampered by almost complete lack of ' visibility .

The , movement of

armored vehicles or. the roads was dlf,ficult because of the 1e:e and
snow, but cros-a-country tr?-ffIea'bility was gO.od since t·he gruund
W8-S

fro z en .

22
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Ana ther 1mportan t fea;; ure 0 f the, area was the fOl'·ti:fj ca ~
tj-0ns of the MAGINOT LUm Which the French had constructed just to

the east, north. a·nd. nor--theast o.f HATTEN.

These large'" coocret-e

works provIded p-POteot1 on for l'l'\llI).erous und-erground gall-et>ies.
Smaller fort1f1cat1ons. machine' gun and antitank. gun empl-a,cem:en:ts,J
were located southeast of 1-L1TT:EiN,

The Germans 0cc.upied these

tortiflcat'1o'n s and used them as shel~ers for pensO'l:mel and 'm-at&ri<.e-l
and as antI tank gun emplacements.

The larger structures even wlt-h 

stood fire from ;A:meri can 8-inch and 24,O-mrn howi tze~" s. 23
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CHAPT·ER

3

THE ATTACK OF 12 JANU,ARY

Alt,hough the Allied troops in ALSACE were on tbe strategic
defensive durIng .January" 1945, the missl.on ass1gned the 14th

Armored Division was offens1ve in nature.
that on' the

r.1~ht

It will oe recalled

of 11-12 January VI Corps directed the DivIs1-on

to attack through the pos1tlons of the

79th Division,and

the line STUNDWILLER - BUHL - HATTEN FOREST.
wea ther, terra i

r..

~eca.pture

Even though the

and the oppo S 1ng forc e s were to impa se s'evere

restriotions on the Dlvlsjon J the mission was a typical ODe for

armor in a defensive situation -- counteratta,ck against a 11lrrlted
o'bjectlve.
The nBxt three chapters of th1s study will discuss. as far
\

as available his tori eal doc\)J1Ients permi t. the opera-tion:; of the
14th Armored DiviSion during the period 12-20 January.

These opera.

tions developed as a continuous series of small, but bitterly
contested. unit actions cencered :in the towns at H.ATTEN and RITTER
SHOFFEN.

Although ,the Di visleln never succeeded in gaining the

objective assigned, H did a,ccomplish an illlPortant defensive task
because a major German offensive was stalled in its tracks during
the perlod ..
The Plan

The blue arrows on Map 4 show the axes of attack of the
combat commands as directed by Division,

Combat Command A was to

attack at JayUght J seize RI'rTERSHOFFEN. and scree..l1 the attack of
Combat Goounand B on 1ts left.

After the passage of CeB, CCA was to
20

be prepared to assist CeE 1n the capt'ure of HATTEN.

Combat Command

B would attack on D1v1s'ion order, in c-olumn of ,batt-aU'ons, and seize
' H-AlI'T~N

with the leading battal;l,on to screen the advance of the

following batta11o,n'l

The second battaUon would cut the roa<1s eas-t

of HATTEN and restore the main l1ne of :resistance, the fortifications
of the MAG I NOT , LINE b-et-ween HA-TTEN and the SELTZBACH RIVER.

The

Reserve eommand would as's-emble about six and a half m:1les west- of

2
RITTERSHOFFEN prepared to, reinforce CCB. ,3
'rhe plans of the battalions of Combat Command fJ. were
out in further detail.
Com~any

CM~p

5l.
l

•

~r-ked

The 48th Tank BattaUo-n less

A, with Company B 68th Armored Infantry Battalion 2ttached,

would attack on the r1gbt (south) of RITTE'RSHOFFEN.

Company B, 68th

Armored Infantry Battalion, was to lead this attack by d-r1v1ng into
the sO,uth edge of the town.
Company C of the 48th,

It would be followed and support'ed by

Company B, 48th Tsuk Battalion. would move'

out at 0800 and take up positions soutbeast of the town to cut the

HATTEN-RITTERSHOFFEN road by fire.

The othe:r tank: company, Compal'1Y

D. was to protect the right rear of the attack1ng elements.

Thus,

one armored infantry company, followed by a company of tanks, was

to make the
-che south.

mai~

effort of the battaljon into RITTERSHOFFBN from

4

On the 1eft

0

f Comba t Command A the

68 th Arlllored Infantry

Battalion less Company B, and with Company ft., 48th 'rank Batt-alion
at t'e ched I would at ta ck a long the rna in road en tering the town from
tlle west.

The main effort would De made by Company C with the ts'n ks

attached.

This company was organized into fo~r teams of about two

21

,

infantry squeds and two tanks each and with at ' least four light

maohine guns and

8

rocket laur.}cher per team.

These teams -were to

clear the houses in RITTERSHOFFEN as the attack progressed.

In.1t1aUy Company A of the 68th A.rmON~d Itlfant~y Battalion -woul.d
form s ' base of fire from positions on the left of company C.

Later

-Company A would follow Ccmpeny C into the town and outpost :it after
Compa.py C reached the ea~t edge.

The mortars. machine guns~ and

assault guns of Headquarters Company ..,ould be in general support
of the bdttal1on; the Ant:1tank Platoon would prot-ect the flanks of

the battalionj and one platoon of engineers, the battalion reserve,
would follow the

~ttack

by 300 yards.,5

The plan of Combat Co-mmand B was issued :1n its field order
dated 112400"

The attack Dosition was located in HOHWILLER; the

combat command would be In this position and ready
0800 hours on the 12th.

to

attack by

The attack would be launched in a column

of batca110ns w1th the 62d Armored Infantry Battalion followed at

1,000 yards by the 25th Tank Battalion.

The frontage of tbe a 'c tack

would extend 1,000 yards south from the SELTZBACH R:rv,E:R.

Corps

artillery would support the attack by plac1ng fire on STUNDWlLLER,

BUHL, known enemy emplacements, roads leading east of HATTEN, and
the west edge of the HATTEN FOREST.

The 499th Armored Field

Artillery Batta110n would be 1n direct support of the combat command
wi th forward ob-servers wi th each tank c:)mp-any.

Engineer Battalion, was alerted to lay mines anQ

Company B. 1-25th
p~epare:demolitions

8lf-lJn.st any enemy cross1ng to the sOl,lth bank of the SELTZB.ACH.

Combat

trains were to remain at HOHWlLLER; radio silence would be maintained

utitH the 62d Armar:ed Infa'ntry Ba t t8oll'on crossed the line of
d'ep-a rture; the coml>a t eOll)ll1and advanc'ed co-mma nd po s t would fo 110w

the leading battalion.

6

The two battalions of the 3l5th Infarrtry Regiment w,er-e

Both isolated in HATTEN and,RITTERSHOFFEN, contact having been
"lost Ttlith the 3d Battal1cn during the -night,

(Map 4)7

The sitU2

;

Elements of the 42d Division were

t:1o-n on the flanks was vague.

supposedly covering sections of the FOREST OF HAGUENAU to the
south, and eCA had Troop C of the 94th Cavalry Recannalss-ance

Squadron pa tro lling the north edge of the forest.

8

On the 14th I s

I

left flank elements of the 79th Division held OBERROEiDERN, but
no continuous line of contact existed 1n this aresl and elements of
the 94th Cavalry Reconnaissance Squadron patrolled to the north

west along the SELTZBACH RIVER.
The enemy situation was also va&ue although elements of
the 21st Panzer and 25th

ldent1f1ed.

Pqn~er q;rena~,er.D~vi8:1ons

,

had been

9 The Germans in HATTE-N and RITTERSHOFFEN had been

reinforoed with infantry and tanks and had placed antitank guns
and tanks in concealed positions around the buildings.

'rhe enemy

apparentl;r had streng artillery units around SUm. and STUNDWILLER

and good observa t10n over the entire battlefield.
Operations, 12

~anuary

I

The Division launched its

10

(Map 5)

a~tack

as planned.

Combat

Comm~nd

A attacked at 07'50 With the advance of the 4$th Tank Batta110n

preceded by a 15 minute

artl1~ery p~eparatlon.

By

0800 hours

Company B reached a p"Osi t1-on frem whlch it could place fire

23

00

the

sout-heast edge of RITTER~HOFFE;N.

It :rema-:1ned ,1n thl s posi t:1on

unt:1l 1700 although i t did attempt to move a section up closer

to the objective a.nd -lost one tank in the attempt.

The infantry

company move-d out as scheduled but was stopped -short of the south
e.dge of RITTERSROFFEN.

It launched an assault at 0840 but met
~

heavy small arms fire and tias
made by the infantry.

repulsed~

No further progress was

a1 though the tanks of COl1$any C SUPll0rt·ed

them from cIo-5e range a 11 day.

At

1650 hours Company

D. which had

remained on the south flank alnce the lnit1sl attack. moved directly

east and opened fire on the south edge ef HATTEN.

At 1700 hours
I

Company B jojned this tank attack and also moved east to bri'ng its

fire on HATTEN.

However, 20 ml'nutes later both companies began to

wi thdI'8W ~ and by 1920 they were ba-ck in NIEDERBE'rSCHDORF where

.~esupply was Gompleted during the night. 11
In the meantime the other battalion of eCA ha<l also

experienced dHftculty.

The 68th Armored Infantry Battalion

launched its attack at 0800.
Company A moved in

b~h.1nd

Company C gained a few houses, and

the assault teams.

Unfortunately. what

few- bl1lld1ng.s were captured proved' untenable since the Germans
'
12
se t f1 re t 0 th em as th ey w:1 t. h arew.

B y noon th
·-e

6vQ th 'nad a d V'snced

about 400 yards into the town; estabUshed cont$-£rt., with t-be 3d
' •

•j

•

• ,

t

Battalion, ' 315th Infantry; and set up its advanced command post
:1n the town,

By 1900 the W-estern half of t.he town had been cleared

after heavy house-to-house fighting.

Throughout the day intense

mipeJ:' , machine gun, tank, and art~llery f1:ce 'tlas encounterec,
partioula:rly in the north central section of the town and f~Hn a
24

stror"l~

point aro-und the church in the eastern sect10n of t.he town.

That night

th~

attached tank company withdrew to NIEDERBETSCHDORF

for re-supply.

As a result of the days fighting, CCA had c;:leared

about a quarter of RITTERSHOFFEN and had est-ab11shed firm contact
\dth the 3d Battalion of the 315th Infantry.

Fl eld Artill eT'y
out the day.

Ba t

The sOOth Armored

ta lion had .supported the combat command through

At 1130 hours the combat command reverted to control

of the 14th Armored Div1s-ion a~ planned. 13
In the meantime. Combat Command B launched its attack

across the open ground north of RITTERSHDFFEN at 1130.

The 62d

Armored Infantry Battal1on, less Company C, and with Company CJ

2:5 t h Tank BattaUon, atta<:hed, led the attack with two dismounted
infantry companies abreast, supported by the tank company.

The

line. of departure was the RITTERSHOFFEN-LEITERS~IILLER road t

By

1300 hours the attack had pushed eastward about 1,000 yards; but
ther~

the lnfantry was forced to stop and try to dig into the

frozen ground under intense art1l1ery .. mortar, and small arms fire. 14
As Company CIS tanks crossed the Une of departure they came under
~\.ccura te

antitank fire from the north edge of RITTERSllOFFEN .

in a few minutes they lost two tanks.

W1th

By 1530 the rema1n:lng tanks

were forced to withdraw to defenSive positjons west of the line of

depa~ture.

1
J

Although part of the armored 1nf·antry battalio.n was

scarcely more than 300 yards north of
furt.her.

P~TTEN,

it could move no

EVEmtually, these troops also w1 thdrew heh1nd the ljne

of departure where the companies began to dig 1n~ 16

25

The 25th

ao

Tank iatt~l,i,c~dt
. ~pp:f>o~h~:he-d
,

m1 nu.tes b-ehlnd the 62d

the ordel' B,

:sa t~g 1.:111,1'1/

the 1ine of departure

fli th comPel'll es 1n co lumn in

A, B (62d Armored Infantry Battalion), and D.l7

The

battal:1bn atteMpted to pas'S through the Infantry. but came under
hea~ ant1t~:mk

f1re from the north edge of RITT)mS)'lOFPEN before

they reached the Hne of depar,ture.

18 The ol1ve drab banks were

excellent targets aga:inst the open sno.w-covered terrain between

the SELTZBACH and RITTERSHOPFENj art111ery. antitank, mortar. and
sJ.Ilall arms fiFe from dug-in enemy positi'ons took from CCB a oount
i Elg to 11 . 19
By evening the 62d .Armored Infantry Battalion was dug in

along the f!.Ir'I'ERSH()FFEN-LElTERSWILLeR. road, and the 25th f'ank
Batt-allon had withdrawn to HOHWILI·ER for resupply.

Dur~ng

the

attack Lleutenapt Colonel Meyer was wounded, and Major Richards
suec'e~d:ed

to command of the 62d Armored Infantry Battalion.

When queried on this 0peration, Colonel Gillespie recalled

some features of this attack:
It was snowing heavily a-t the time of our attack. We
moved d,lrect.ly from the road, from mareh formation, to the
l1ne of departure, and attacked on time. The attac}c lts:elt
was not successf~l, but it undoubtedly relieved the pressure
from the troops in RITTERSFlOFFEN and Hl..1'TEN. .At times,
because of the snow', we could not see more than a hundred
yards in advance. The ground was frozen and the,r~ was no
ogportunity to take cover of any sort, which considerably
worrl ed tbe troops. There was no evidence a t.. the t tme te,
sho".\' that the ,h-olding attack had been launchEd; and as far
as I could f~nd out, the holding a.ttack, i f at all orgal'1~zed,
had not gained ground. 'A'e stopped by holding and organ1eing
the h~gh ground gene~ally northwest of RITTERSHOFFEN and. took
up a very active defense with much pa\"ro~11ng. It appeared
to me ~t the time that tbe ground held by CCB we~ the ground
des:1red by ~'he enemy I who were try1ng to get the town of
SOULTZ to the northwes t'. Hhi ch has a I ways been a s trQng
tl'ad1Uonai lown co the Germans, It was also' a good commun1
ca t ion center;>. 20

o
'
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14th Armored · .Dlv1s:1o..fi ·, and its ga.1-ns could only be marked in yards.
Nevertheless, :its t:imely ar-r1v.al. at the· threatened sector of the
oo,!,p.'~. fl'0-tl thad

area.

strengthened the Amer1aan 1 s ho 1d on a <rr'1 t 1 ca'1

The battie, howeve~, was just beginning,

.,

"
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CHAPTER 4.
THE ATTACK OF 13 JANUARY

Pla~s

8r)O Prepa-ratl-ons
I

Fortunately, the enemy did not react to the attack of the
12th wjth any violent counte'!'attaeks during the night.

As the

Division caught its breath after the first day1s battl,e, General
Smith issued new instructions for resuming the attack the ne'xt

morning.
Operations

Instr~ctlons

No. 10, publlshed 122000 January,

estabHshed the missions ,o f the three combat cOj1llllands of the Div1

sion:,
1.

Combat Comma-nd A was to continue the attack at dayl:\.ght

to clear RITTERSHOFFEN.

After clearing RITTERSHOPFEN • . Colonel

Karlstad would 2ss'1st the Reserve Command 'in clearing HATTEN and
restoring
2.

~he

main lIne of

reslBtance~

Comb a t Command B wa s to a tta ck RITTERSHOFFEN and HATTEN

by fire only from their p'r esent posl tions a.long the RITTERSHOFPEN

LEITERSWILLER· road.

The fires of all available tanks and assault

guns would be coordinated with Reserve Command and Combat Command A.

Colonel Gillespie was also to protect the D1vision l s north flank

and prepare ei ther to regroup

I

to reinforce eCA I to attAck HATTEN I

or to march to an assembly area.

3.
13th,

The

ReserVe

Command

was

to.

make the ma;\n effcrt on the

Colonel Hudelson ',%uld assemble his fcrees in toe vicinity

of NIEDERJ3ETSCHDORF p-rior to daylight and 'then attack around the
south flank of the Division at dayUght to seize WI TTEN..; rescue the

29

remnaAtfj of ·th.e

~d B.at.tal1o·n.~

)15th In-t-antry... sUll isolated 1n

the town; and I"e.store the main line of resistance.
4

ThIs force

would a Iso be responsible f6r the ' pro tection of the ri ght (south)
flank Of.the Division.
4.

Troo.ps A, 9"4th Cavalry-Reconnalssance Squadr-on, 'was

released from attachment to GCB and attached to Reserve CGmmand,
-r he remainder of the 94th Cavalry took over the protection of the
Dj vls19n 1 s left flank along the SELTZBACH. RIVER 'from LEITERS\\'ILLER

5.

The fjre plan for-the attack included the support of

VI Corps ·artillery.

Some 8-inch howitzers would be used 1-n the,

clo.se support cf the troops in HATTEN; a

30-m~n'lte

preparat10n

.would be fj red by

m~d him

and h e~ vy art i 11 ery on knowr. enemy po 31

tions west of the

RRI~~i

and interdiction fires were scheduled

'liong the enemy's main supply route which extended northeast from

BURL.
Thus, th2 general plan for the 3'Gtack on the 13th was
slmllar to that of the f1rst day.

Combat Command 11 wculd con.t1nue

to' make the frontal attack 1n RITTERBHOF-FEN while the main effort

would again

b~

13un~hed

agains t

~TTEN.

This time, ho .....ever,

Ref'erye Comm8t-ld ' would attack from the south :instead of CeE attacking

from the ncrth as had been attempted on the 12th.

The defe.n sive

m1ssion of Combet CoIDIJland B was dictated by hlghe-r headquarters.
General Smith sa1d:

With reference tc the somewhat passIve role played QY CCB
afl;er tr~elr first major setback and the rether unorbhodo'x mls
sion 11 ro att8ck by fIre only 11 .... 'r had received or,al orders,
30

la~er confirmed in -wrltl-ng f170m VI Corps to keep one combat
comniand available fur bnined1~te use as COl"PS reserve, in case
of an erne]"gency cn another front. Under this restriction this
was the only use that I felt justified in making of this ~pmbat
command~
In fact, I stra~ned a little at my orders in putting
them in a defensive position to assist the remainder of the
di vision. l

The Reserve

the n1ght

;sj~e
til
PI

Comm~nd

experienced the most dIfficulty during

the other two

poslt1en to resume the attack.

commands were already in

comba~

Colonel Hudelson commented on his

problems,
CCR received the division attack order (oral) at 2100
hours on 12 Jnnuary 1945. CCR was cloSing in an area about
25 k.llome tel'S from HATTEN at thl s ho ur .. The Hth A IE had
beell released from a front. line po,s::!. tion near MOUTERHOUS (in
the VOSGES MOUNTAINS) early that mornlng. Two battalions had
been fighting constantly s:lnce early January 1945. The hour
of a ttack was gJ \fen, as 0800 hours 13 J-anuary. Thl s meant
tha ~ CoeR nnist m2J·ch an additional 25 kilometers at night, over
icy roads, and attaok without making a reconnaissance. All
troops were battle weary. No replacements had been received
since the last major engagelll.ent.2

Despite these diffIculties, Reserve Command assembled in NIEDER

BETSCHDORF by 0700 hours on tbe

mor~l~g

of the 13th and completed

pre~aration5 to launch its attack on schedule. 3
Opera t ions, 13 Japuary
(Map
6)
.
,

The attack was launched at 0$00 hours.
the · ·3d B?ttal1on., 3lSth Inf'ant.ry, was attached

A.

This

ba~ta~~n,

In RITTERSHOF~EN,
Co

with the 68th Armored Infantry

the left and the 48th Tank Ba·ttal1on on the right,

.::lcse-in fighting throughout tte day.

on the

sou~hea3tern

a~tacked

Combat Comzr.end
B~tGal1on
'.f2S

on

engaged in

Covered by a sme·k e SGreen

edge of the town. the- 48th Tank Battalion

w1th two cQmpanies.

Tl<tey advanced slowly but sceadlly
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until about 1000 hours J who/! a tank 'Was knocked out

as it' a-pproached

the German strongpoint around'the church . . F:lghtlng slaekened until
about 1800 that evening when house-to-house f1gh-ting broke out a.gain.

By 1930, most of the battalion had establish.ed defensive posH1ons
for the night in the southern

pa~t of the tOYln. 4 During the day,

one company of tanks moved south of the t .ow-n and reache-d a point. mid
~~y

oetween HATTEN and RITTERSffOFFEN,

fll:Je on the road between the

t'!10

towns.

Here they were able to bring
The fourth tank company

occ'lpiell a flank Oring position in the southwest corner of RITTER
SHOFJ:i'EN during the day. 5

The 3d Ba t ta 11o-n . 315th Infantry J also at tacked to extend
Hs footho.i.d in the town but made little progress against stubborn

enemy resistance.

6

The 6.Bth Armored Infantry BactalIon continued

its attack of the preeeding day wi th two companies, work1ng in

tank-infantry teams, driving to the northeast.

Tbe assault guns

and Bl-mm mortars provided olose support to the

B~tack

but could

flot neutral1ze heavy enemy small arms and roortgI" fire from the
northeast.

Enemy artillery fire was intense all, day, and soon

most of the ungutted buildings were on fire,

At dusk, two small

German counte.r att8c 1,{S were contained, but by clark the 68th was
back 1n the same positions
C

j

125 th Armored

Eng~neer

i~

had held the night before.

Company

Battalion, rerna:1ne-d in combat command

reserve at KUHLENDORF thrcughcut the day.7
Next J consider the opera t:1ons of the Rese·rve Command in
HATTEN 1

The battal:ions moved up from their ottack positions and

at 0800 launched their attack across the Hne of departure, the
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road running south from

~TT.BRS1IOFFiitrl8

They were in line forma

ti6h, ~1th the 47th Tank Battalion on the right and the 19th
Armored Infantry Bat;tal1on on the left astride the railroad. 9
Company A of the 19th was north of the railroad, Company B was to

the south, and Company C was 1n reserve.

47~h

The tanks of the

moved on a parallel axis about 200 yard"s south of the railroad.

The axis of attack extenaed eastward along the railroad to a po1Tit
south of HATTEN and then noI"th into the eastern part of r;he

to\oln "f

Almost as soon as the troops began to move eastward. they
came under withering fire from RITTERSHOFFEN. the sout/1 edge of

MTTEN, and the German-held bunkers southeast of HATTEN.

A smoke

screen was laid on the south edge of HATTEN, and by 0845 the
infantry had "a dvanced within 300 yf:lrds of the HP;TTEN railroad
station.

10

The battalion then attecked north agajnst the

but made little progress.

By 1000 hours heavy

fire had

ar~jllery

forced these troops to withdraw south of r;he raHroad.

toW()

The a Hsck

~o the north was resumed at about 1100. supported by tanks. ll By
noon, contact was established with some of

~he

troops who had been

jsolated In the sOJthern portion of HATTEN; and about 100 men,
mostly from the

ing,

~2d

D1v1sion, were evacuated

d~ring

fur10us f1ght

However, at 1400 hours a heavy German counteratta-ck

fo,r~ed

Reserve Command to withdraw to the woods south of liATTEN.12

At lSOO hours, the Division Commander 1ssued an oral order
to Reserve Command to at-tack without delay, drive the enemy from

.

}!A.T'l'EN. and secure the forts of the 1-'tkGINOT LINE ncrth of HATTE"N

Colonel Hudelson

des~r!bes

this attack:
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Due to the extremely heavy' small B-rms, mortar, tank, antl
tank and artillery fire falling 1n the area of CCR, I decided
tc d~lay the attack until dusk. The Light Tank Company of the
94th Reconnaiss·a nce Squadron (12 tanks 1 and two companjes of
the '1.j.7th Tank Battal10n (23 ta:nksl were gssembled in the woods
800 yards south of HATTEN. The remainIng combat troops o~ the
19 t h Armored Infantry Be tta110n wer~ loa·dad on these 35 tanks
under the command of the battalion commander of the 19th ALB
(Major Forest Gre-en) at 1700 .nours 13 January 1945. These tank.s I
loaded with the infantry, dashed into HATTEN at top ~eed. The
infantry dismounted and was ,' engaged 1n a bitter house-'to-holls.e
fight with1n a I1\atter of minutes. All but one platoon of medium
tanks were ordered out of HATTEN s,f ter discharging the armored.
infantry that they were carrying. No tanks were lost during this
trip. 'Three men were injured by small arDl;3 fire during the ride
into HATTEN. Ry 2400 hours, our attack lost its momentum. About
three-fourths of the town was then in our hands. 73 casualties
were lnr.urred by the ar.mored infaptry during the house-to -house
fight1ng prior to 2400 houl's. Three of the five tanks that had
be~n left in ~ATTEN were koocked out and were replaced immediately.
126 Germa.n~ were oapt·uped. 91 dead Germans were found in that
po-rtJ.on of UTTEN held by CC.R at 2400 hours on 13 January 1945.13
In this manner

all three companies of the

~9th

Armored Infantry

Battalion and two platoons of tanks established firm contact with

the 2d

Battall~n

at the 315th Infantry in HATTEN quring the evenjng.

It was one of the most successful engagements of the entire opera
tion,

14
While CCA was fighting in RITTERSHOFFEN and the Reserve

Command 1n HATTEN,

CCBi had been supporting the op·era tions from

positions north of RITTERSHOFFEN ,15

In an attempt to ass.1st the

progress of the .other attacks during the morning, C-ompany C, 25th
Tank Ba t ta 1.1 on, tr1 ed tw1 ce to rea ch HJlTTEN from the north ,

tanks moved out as

~ndlcated

The

on the map, but jn each attack a tank

w?s lost and the company retired.

In the afternoon DivisJon ordered

Company C to make another attempt to cut the roads rllIll'l:1ng northeast

from HATTEN and contact Reserve Command to the south.

This attack,

launched with two platoons in line and one in support,

p~netrated

34

to

I

a point about

i ,doO yatlds north of

rulll'~EN; but a third tank we,s

los t and· -again the company wa,s forced to withdraw by he9'VY anti
tank fire from RITTERSHOF'PEN, ,HATTEN, J3UHL, and STUNDW.rI,pER.

16

As a res-ult of the fighting up until the night of 13

Js_nuary, the 2d,-Battal),on, 3-15th Infantry. had been relieved and
the faa tho Id on HATTEN exp'8l'lded somewha t by Re serve C0mmand.

How

ever, the pos1 tio'os of Cell 1n RITTERSHOFFEN and CCE on the left
flank we:'e

pract1c~lly

unchanged desp1'ta the day's bUtor battl.e-s. 17

VislbllHy had been bad during the morning, l1m-Hed to 100
to 200 yards.

Hov.'ever 1 i t 1mproved during the day. and the a'ir

force attempted to drop supplies to the hungry infantrymen holding
out 1n fufl'TEN.

An air observer spotted German reinforcements

moving toward HATTEN on the BUHL-liATTEN

road~

but attempts to

destroy the bridge over the SELT3BACH with art1llery fire t-l-ere

unsuccessful.

Late in the afternoon the

499~h

Armored Field

Art111e:ry Battalion mar-ked the town of BUHL wHh red smoke to
gujde ,dive bombers on a stMfing atta'ck on the -Gown.

18

However, the fighting of the 13th was not yet over.

At

2115 hours the Germans launched a strong nlght countBratt.ac'k
against the newly won pos1 tions of the Res-erve Comman-d in RA,["£'EN.

.

This powerful attack was supported by tanks , -flamethrowers , and

artillery fire.

The en~y forced the llrneric,ans out of most 0f

HATTEN that they had gained earLIer in the evening., Jlll Bva-Hable

artillery fire was brought in tv strengthen the defenders, and by
midn1ght the a tt'ack wa s contained .19

Abo u t ha If an houl' aft e r the I1Jlil'TEN coun t eTa t tao-k began

35

8.tta-C"~

the Germans launohed ano··the-r stPo-n g

RIT~ERSHO:FRSN.

in

This

.a ttadr, also supported by tank·s and flamethrowers, came from the
direction of HATTEN,

The counterattaek was contained wtth1n a.·n

hour by massed Amerl can art1.l1ery fire; but elements of the 4:8th
Tank Ba tta lion sou th. of the .HATTEN-RI'llTBRSHOFFEN road wef>e forced
to
the

W'ithdral~,
~est.

~rrnored

and the 68th

Infantry Battall·o·n fell back to

Ba-ttalion still

By midn;l.ght, however. CCft and the 3-d

held their factho 1d jn RITTE'BBHOFFEN, and the German attack wa.s
repulsed.

20

During the day. the artillery 1n support of the
Armored D1 vi s ion had one
campaign.

0

fIt s busi es t per1 od S

0

l~th

f the entire

It expended 6,142 rounds- oS ammunition, including

5 .. 298 light, 700 medium, and

~42 heavy shells. 21

The net gains in HATTEN-RITTEruHiOFFEN as
fighting on 12 end 13 Janl,lary were

neg1~g1ble;

g

re.sult of t};}e

but a maJor enemy

counterattack had been stopped, and the .American posit1ons in the
two towns t.Tere stronger than before.

Fu·rtherm0re, contact wi th

the 1solated infantry battalion j-n HATTEN was again established.

22

,

The operatior.ls for these fIrst two days have been related in
conslderab~e

fighting.

detall to desc-r ibe the pattern and nsture of the

For the next wee-k, the battle was to continue witbt un

abated fury :in HATTEN and RITTERSHOFFE'N, but;

a &-encral rGpet1t1o'fl of the same
on the 12th and 13th.

typ~

~he5e

of nghting that occw-red

These s'l 1'bsequent operation'S w:1l1 be

discussed brlefl¥ in the next chapter,

••

,i;

"

i ,

operat:10ns were

• •1

,

I '.

" jj
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5

CR.~PTER

OPERATIONS 14-20

JANU~Y

Ga-naPal Sm:1th issu-ed his t-hir_d and last written o'P'e'ra

tional tnst-rtlctions for the
on the

13t-h~

condu~t

of the bat-tIe at 20'00

ho\:l:l?S

This directive outllned the gemeTal m:is-s1-ons of

th.c maJ0r elements of the D1vls1.on

(~p_

7).

COI&bat Coillmand A ws-s to organ1 z'e all-around defeIils-:fve
po.s1t:ion.s to be occupied durtng

hour~

of dar-kl:less.

then cont inue the att-ac-k to c lecrr RTTl'ERSRORFEN at
prepaTe to repel a,ny enemy co un terat ta-cks .

It woulQ
d'a.yli.~t

a-nd

Ils soon a:s RITTER

w

SHOFFEN was cleared. CCA would assist the Reserve Command 1n
clear1ng llATTEN and restoring the VI Corps rna-in lrne of re-s1sta-c'C€ .
The fire plan against HA:'f'PEN would be coord1natea w,1 th Resel'v-e

Command.

Cell would also continue to block the

RATT-~.,.RltTE-~'8-H0FF.EN

road to prevent the escape of enemy forces to the east and would

ma1ntaln ccmt.aet w1th CCB on the left and R-ese'r've CommaY:ld on the
rig"ht.

I

Comba t ColllZIl.and B was to o-rgani,z.e a defeO''S i ve 1 me wh1,ch
extende_d south from LEITERSWlLLBR for 1 ~3QO yards along the road
to Rl'I'TER-StIUFFEN.

This l1ne would b-e o-r..ganize.d and oecup1M dur,in.£l

darkness by infantry strongJ;.y reinforced by tanks.

COB 'Iduld

al~o

be prepared to re,pe1 count era t ta'c-ks from the nor-t-heast or s.o-uth

east, to pro tee t the D0rth flank of the Di vi si on. to ass 1 s-t CCA
in elear1ng RITTERS'MQ,f',FEN, c'r to eount'er-at tae-k HAXT&N \ly fj re
coo rd4l'l<l. ted w1 to He s~ rv e OOlDl'nanu.,

)8

N~ i ,ther the 25-th Tank' Ba t tal1o,n

nor the ~'2d Armored· Infantry Bat tal10n would be commit tefi w:1 thout

a-pprov-al of the D1v:1s1on Commander except to repel an attack on:
CeE IS o'Wn post tion.
dictated by the

1

Suoh 11m1 t.ed commitment of the ceromanQ was

CO,l'PS

comma-nder I s desire to keep

Olle

mand available for immediate use as corps reserv-e.

cOOIbat C0ID

2

Reserve Command was too organize defensive areas 1n l:f.ATTEN

during the night. renew 1-ts attack t'o clear th-e town at d:aylight J
and restore the VI Corp.s main line of resista-nae.

It W0uld also

protect the right (south) flank of the D1v-ision, place def-ens,:tve

mine fi,elds on roads soutbeast and south of HA'T'l$N, and prepa-re
to meet

counte~attacks

-

from the east or soutrheast.

3

These instructions esta,bl1shed the general pattern of

operations for the naxt week:

Combat Command A fougbt 1,n RI"I'T.ER,

SHOFFEN J Reserve Command fought in HATTEN J a-nd Comb a t Command B

maintained a defensi ,,-e po:s1 tion northwest of RITTERSHOFEEN while
supporting the other two combat commands with tank and assault

gun flre.

Jitter the last major eiements of the D:J;v;is:i-on were

corrimlUed on the 13th, s-u-b-sequent opeorat1ons were not marked by

Instead, they were characterized

any co'ord1na ted Dl v:1 5-10:n attacks.
by extremely bltter

hous.e~to-house

which both Americans and Germans

fighting in the two towns in

~loyed

attac:ks and cOI:l..l'}ter

t

attacks up to battal1o-n s-trength

t~

maintain their p0'sitions.

There.f.ore, the ba tt Ie froIn 14 - 2'0 Jar-lUary was certainly not a
typ1cal armored actio-n and did not exemplify iJhe normally
id-eas of the proper use of an arma,red d:1v1s1on.

4 On ti!c

ac~pted

ul"-rLcr

hand this period does a-ffom an example: of how circumstanoes may

sometimes force armored units to fight a prolonged defeus-l ve

C0?nR~J>
G9~Jl"9 _ t .....~- __ d1111111'T~!iQJf¥:¥~
_0.__ _. ... ; .'
·· { ..... 2..-_ , • . _ _ • .. •
~ ~~

~,
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_
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On Sunday, 14 Janua'ry 1945, Com.bat Conunand .A. and the 3d-
Battalion of the 315th Infantry continued to clear R-ITTERSH:OF.FE:~.
On the left the 68th Jlrmored Infantry Battalion atta,eked, e$ploy
ing tank:':in-f8ntry. teams supported by assaul t g,uns g'nd IDOrUl:rs.

In

the ensuing house-to-house f'j ,g ht1ng, it met stub-born enemy JeSjs

tance consisting of machlne gun, artHlery I and mortal" fire,

A

small p.a tch of woods on the Ii~rthw.est edge of the town was ~1-eared
of Germans who had infiltrated during tl-le night.

On the right

the 48th Tank Battalion was as:signed a defens1ve, overwat'ch~ng,
•
8rJd seou:rity mi ss~on to protect the right flank of the 3d ~ tt-a 11 on
and was

a ,I SO

1nstructed to establish contact w1th Reserve C0'mmand.

The 4&th supported the 3d Battalion with t~nk fire and cut Fhe
road from HATTEN to RITTERSH0FFEN by fire.

Fi-ve m-ed1um tanks -c,z-ere

attac::ed to the 3d Batt-alion to assist in the1r close-In fj~t.1ng

.in the to\..'n.

In the center the 3-d Batta.lion made negligible

int.o a

pro-gl'e.s s towgrd the o,hurch 'i/hi ch the enemy had , developed

form.l dable, strong point protected by heavy !IlO'rtal" Gnd a'Ptlliery.

fire.

In the afternoon a 155-rnm self-propelled gun from. ~O:<?S

artillery was sent up into the town to support the attack.::>

Three

rounds were fired at very short rapge against the church. but
hos tHe ar.t1 tank gnns forced the gbl,n to w:!. ::'.';"~", befOT: L
any mater-i.al d'a mage on the strong point. 6

1.'- ),'·h-:.a

hO'.lI'S

1n.f.ltcted

thE; GeI"!llat'l-S

launched a el:etermined countel'att-ack w,Hh fnfantry supported by
tanks.

Friendly ar-t111ery fi"re was called forj wfth its help the

eounterattack was I'epu.lsed by 1530 hours) and two en-emy ta:nks

des troyed.

$'ight1ng rev-erted to' the use of demo U-tiol'ls. flame

throwers J and roc-ket launchel"S in an effort to wJn, a house a-t a
time.

CCJl o-F-ganized defens1ve positjons for the night aft-er the

hard day IS f1.ght ing whi'ch won only slight ga ins. 7
On Monday

cell

.8ssUlJIed a more defen-sive att) t.u<fte in an

eff.or-t to recl:lper-a te from the pa,s t foul' day-s of: heal..ry

fight-1l"lg_~

Colonel K-arls,t.ad's 1nstructi-ons for the day prescrlbed:

••. Our battalions will seize allythll'lg in RIT$SHOFFEN
that c.an be take-n without undu.e lo-ss of personnel. At-tack
by fire.
There will be fu,l-l W?-t-ehfulness fo'r enemy ~ t tacks,
and bul1d1ngs and grounds neW- held w111 be malntalned. ~e
:impression of the usual att..a ck will be gj"v;en wHhout ;e,xces
she fire. Organizations w,:11tl be l<:ept i~ hand) in £til-l
strength to meet p--robClble enemy atta.c-ks t '
Prior to daylight all uni ts laid mine f1e-lds west of th€

town, and during the morning t-he battal1-ons attaeked by f1re an.d
pl~o:bing

patrols.

General Srn1 th ordered the attac-k res.\:.IIIIed to the

northeast and east at l/fOO 'but few gains were re-gistered.

The

15-5-mm gun was again used against the church strong po1n,t whl,ch
the enemy still held tenaciously._ 9
The a tta.cks to clear RITTER-SHOFFEN co,nt1nu~

011

Tuesday.

without decision, the Germans still defending their church strong

"

ho 1 d l'l-nd tbe north-ern section of the town..

10

They were reinforced

by elements of the )04-th,Vo~'k~Bi ~_E';l'laqJe-r':J\-eg:1:.e.,?.!: o-f the 47th V.oJ"jf:s

GI;'enad1er
D.1vi.s:ion.
)

..

11

-~-'.'
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On Wednesday. the 17th" the remain1ng battalion of the
315th Infantry •. the 1st Battal1ol?
attempt to elea,r the to"Wtl.

joined CeA in another major

The 1st Battalion. on the left of

CCA) was to s-t tack. t'o the eas t to seize the

around the north edge

0

f

cQJ!lD1~d1ng

grolll1d

the to-Wl'l; the ,68th Armored I-n fan t ry

Ba Ha lion was to launch a ho-use- to -house at tack to clear its zone;
and the 3d Battalion, 315-th l:nfantry. ·on the right was also to

clear its port1·on of the town.

12

The attac·k began, at 0730 when

Company B, 315th Infantry, gained 8 small lodgement 1n the
edge of the town.

nOJ:'the~

HO'wellfeT, fur1-ouB enemy res'1.s.tat1ce soon lso_lated

this camp.a ny which lost contact wH.:h the rest 01' its battalion .

.

At 14-05 hours Company .A) J15th Infantry. support-ed by a company of

tanks. launched an attaek to rega.:1n contact with Company B.13

attack failed.

'Dhis

Two survivors of Company B were found later .in the

day. but the rest of the company had d1S'appea-red.

The 68th Artilored

Infantl"Y BattaLion and 3d Ba tta'llon ~ 315'th Int:,antry, made limited
ga1ns.; but by even1ng all e.l:ements of eCA were establlshi,ng night
posltions to hol-d their gro-und.

14

Thu-rsd-ay all unl ts held f~st. and the enemy was less active.

Patrols made limited gains 1n the v'1cll'l1ty of the church.
0r-J

the 19th, Friday. probing. patrols reached 1imHed

objectlv·es be.f ore be1'l'lg dr1vEen back to the1r battalion pos1-t1.ons.

The next day the 14th Jl'rmored DIVision and 79th Divlsion prepared
to wHhdraw to a new defens,1v·e position beh1nd tr..e ,MODER RIVER.15
The -After Actl--On Re.port of Combat Co~~r':-,rc A for ::&-,"marw

1945 Inc:ll:1de-s the cost of th.e battle of RJT'£B'_1.3i{OFFEN.
42

Casual tjes

f 'Gt' the battle 1ncl-uded 41 killed, 202 wounded, and 29 mlssingr

the 4.'8 th· Tank Battal1o'n suffered 84 of these casualties 'While $e
68th Armored Inf.antry Battal:i'on lost 160 officers and men.
Cornmallu A. als'o 10St thirteen medium and six Ught tanks.

Combat
On toe

other s1de, the G.erman. losse'S were e's timated at 1,510 l{illed or
w()~nded.

R_~~;?£ve : 9.~ffilr\fJ1!~ :.i_~~.~~I!1ry:~~
\iJ.blle CCA and the enemy W€t'c battling to a stand-stlll tn

RITTERSHo.PFEN, Re·serve C.ommand and the 2d Battal:lon, 31St'b In·fant;ry,
wel!e defending their exposed po-slt1ons 1-n HATTEN..

Here the

Germans made repeated attemp.ts to drlve the Americans out of th.e
key

town~

31~th

The 19th Armored Infantry Battalion and the 2d Battalion,

Infamtry, supported by two platoons of tanks and a re:conklais,-

Sarlce tl'o.o{) , bore the brunt of the flghting in the

tOW'tl

white th·e .

47th Tank Battalion supported these operatIons by fire and minor
aivers:1onary attacks,

The engineer company pvep·all·e d hasty mj'ne

f:1-elds and assisted wi'th ' demoUtions,16
Sunday the 14th, both battalions launched a coordinated

attack from the southwestern porti.on of the town" 17

Cons1d.er.-ab~le

progress was made during the d-ay, bu·t at 2;200 hours that night
the enemy made 8 st.-ong counterattack that succeeded in wiping out

most of the gains ,18

The Germans used infant.ry , bazookas

~

flam-e
.

th,row:1ng tanks, and art:111eryj tQ.e fighting was at very close

quarters wi th heavy defen-51 ve fIres placed

::lJ:l

across the street from friendly [orce5 ,, 1 9

Ttis cOUl),tera;;tack was

ene-fay troops ju.s t

launched by tw.o ba t ta Hons of the 20t1:1 , p'a1:,~
,q,tN,~,~ .RegP.!!~nt c,t the
•
t"
"
•••
7th p~ach.ute
, , Dfvi,sXon, a unit i'1ot previously,. ide~tifi.ed 'on the
VI CorpS front,

20

After a,t rout three hOurs of" bitter flghtlng,.

the counterattack was conta':i;ned.

Early Monday m0rning J the ene,my struck again

f

From 050.{)

to 0630 hours Reserve Command successfully re:slsted fi ve countei'

attaoks of m'ediwn 1ntens! t-y.
the rest of the morning
h<mrs.

~nd

The Americans reorganj,z'e d' during
p'tepared to re'Swne the at'ta.c:k a-t lSOO

Their plans ,w ere disrupted, however J hy an,o ther

attack of battal10n s.trength at 1450 hours.
hou"Se-c;o~house fighting developed~ but

'et'l~-

Exceedingly bitter

Reserve C.ommandls counter·

attack, which lasted until 2'100 hours, rega.1ned some gro:und_ 21
Tuesday. ReseJ?ve Comm-an'd cont.inued to at tack in house· tohouse f1ghting against the fanat1·e al German
RITl~ERSHOFFEN I

p~ra,troope;rs.

the church in the eas te-rl'1 edge

center of activity.

0

As in

f ff.llT,TEN became a

By 1500 the eneJ!IY had stoPJDed the advance J

and an hour and a half later Res:ez-ve Command fell baek to tl1elr
original lines and prepared defen-si ve positions for the night.

22

Early on the 17th observ·ers peported heavy veh1cle traffic
on the roads 1'loJ'thea-st of HATTEN which continued despi te friendly

harrassin-g artillery fires.

The day's activities began at 0500

hm:lrs \'Iith two s.imultaneous German atta,c ks

frem the ea'st and ,from the southeast.

tanks. , These g,t

t~cks

th~

~jn ccm~-any

strength

latter support.ed by s1x

were r-ep ulsed by 0800, but two hour'S Ie tar

a thlrd atta·ck forc·ed the Alnerj,cans' to give \:~p fO ~ lr houses.

After,'

a counterattack at 1230 regained th€se bul1cUng.s defensive pos,1 tIons

",.ere main-cath.ed the rest of the day.

The 47th Tank Batta11:on.

re1:nfo1>ced bey the return of Comp-a·n y B from the RHINE bridgehead"
launched a di vel"siona:ry. at ta ek to the so.uth and eaa,t 0.£ BATT-EN
to re 1 i eve pres sure on the town.

Enemy antl tank fire pre.vented

.
.
23
the tanks fl'oro cutting the I'o-ads leading east from HATTEN.
Thursday the posi tiOl:}5 of the oppos.1ng f'orces l'ema-g,ned

unehanged, and ground flght1-ng slackened somewhat 1"n 1ntensiity
a1 though the artillery was a-ctlve beeause of iInproved v·1 sj bili t.y.

On Friday the
f-rom the north,

Ger~s

no-rthe8st~

laun<zhed a

three~pronged

2~

at t .ac-k

and east, employing inf9-:1'ltr,y suppor'te'd

by mortar, ar-ti),lery. and tank fire,

This assault .. and 8notlaer

which d~veloped about noon J were fjnally contained by 14-00 w1th

the help of effe:oti ve de_fens 1ve artUlery fires. 25 ' These. proved
to be the la-at major German attacks in the HATTEN--RITTERSHOFBEN
area,
The mo-rnlng hour·s of Saturday

enem.y

veh:1e~e

and fo.ot

tra' ff~~a

w~re

marked by consida-ra:ble

on the roads out of flrolTE:N., and in

the afternoon the enemy la10 a smoke screen to. conee-a,l the:!'!' llI0ve

ment·s ~

January 20th was the f1rs t time fO'r ' 12 days that the enemy

failed to mount a s1z·eahle attack in HATTEN. 26

':I'ha t afterno'on

Reserve Colnmand was ordered to loJJthdit'aw from that bitterly def-ended

..In sa t ian I'u:1n - - there

tW-S

harcHy

e130'Ugh

_left to. be call ed a town.

A Seventh Ar:my histol'ian placed Reserve Commalld IS c-a&ualtjes in
HAT'I'EN at 362 officers and men, jnc~udi~ 2.6· k.1l1ed,

were e-s t im.a-t.ed at 678 ki-lle-d a'nd 1,0.0'.0 wounded. 27

G@rman lo·s:ses

~n~)?a:J._, ~?t,,:tvUJ.~§
. ~~~a~ .. . c (..-•• ] .. .J'~_

;.2 •.• nS,~

.

Whlle the other two conibat commands were iinvo,lved in
con t1n':lous close fight tng 1n the two· towns. Co$at Command B"
held 1 t.s defensive p'Oslt19ns ,b.ehi-nd t!le RIHE!RSWirFF-gN--LEI~RS ...
WItLER road with the 62d A'r'lll0~d Infant.ry ~tt8'l1on md the 25 t h

Tank Bat-tallon.

These \:lIl1 ts supported opePflt1cms in both towns

by fire and conducted Umi ted. arn1ered re-conna-1_s-sanGe 1p the area.

28

On the 19th.. the 25th Tank Battal1-on wa-s placed in co·rp·'l reserve
and mOiled ba-ek to the!wuth to meet another l1ost1.1e threat in a
different area.

29

The 8FtHlery

of

the 14tn A-rrao:red and 79th Tnfantry

D1 visions J as well a.s the VI Corps J play'ed (In import-ant_ p~r-t in
the battles of HATTBN.,.RIT'PERSmFFENc.

The t:;,rs.t fou-I' daws o,f

Q,p-.era t 1on-s were marked wi t-{i the g-.rea-test exp:endt ture

0

f

smm):l,n1-tion J

the heavlast f1ring being on the 15th when 6, ,2-47 rounds we-r-e ex-
pended .• 30

Ii'hat night, however, the artl11ery:was advllsed t:Cl3't

the ammunHion sHuatlon was 01'1 tical and thap dra-st:!.c reduC't,,1:ons.
Tnu-st be made in ammunition eXpendltUres.

3l

For tbe next fiye d.ays.

the d'S:l-J.,:y ammunit ien e.:xp;enditures dropped a-bout 50 !?lel" cel!t..

32

Poor vis:!. bili ty hampered air ope-rat1ons tnro.u.ghout the cam

pa.1gn; but when poss1b.le. the XII Tactical Air Comrna:nd jo.1ned the
hattIe.

At clark on the 14th BURL ,was ob,served in flame'S as a 'X'esul t

3

.of a bombing attack that afte-rnoon. -3

(}erman jet-p.r.>opelle_d aircraft s&en 1'0

The nex:t day the ftrst,
th_~

area bomb-ed a

batte~
J

tbe 4,99th Armored FJ·e-ld

Art:t~LeFY

Batt-all<m.

34
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t?

shows the loc2ti_ons of certain of the more formidabl-e

(Jerman de-rehses

wtuch were developed in the vicinity of HATTEN and

RI1"rERSROFFEN duri'ng the operation. 35 During the battle elements of
fot~

German divisions were ldent1fied 1n the area.

Appendix III

lists these enemy d,ivislons. together with the location and date
- 36
their units were identified.
The operations had been ,costly to bO,th Americans and
Germans.

The 14th Armorl':d Division estimated their total casualties
IDen~

for the period 13-20 January to be 1,115 officers and
shows the tracked vehicles lost by both sides.

Map 9

Approximately 47

American and 61 German vehicles were dC3troyed. 37

Appendix IV

includes a statistical summary of personnel and vehicular casua1tle:s I
and fuel and ammun1-tlon expenditUl'es for the 14th Armored Division
during the battle.

Appendix V :1ndicates the effect of tank loss,es

on the overall tank strengths of the

comb~t

commands.

As for the general situation in the VI Corps
crisis was not yet passed (Map 2).

se~tor)

the

On 19 January combat efflclet'lcy

reports for the divisions that had been 1n the

corp~

area at the

bcg1nning of the campaign listed the 14th Armored and 45th and 79th

Infantry Divisions as "sa t:1sfacto.ry,1I while the 12th Armorecl and
4-2d Infantry Divisions were rated as "unsatisfactory."

In view of

the status of these latter two divisions, and the fact that it
appeared that the enemy was shifting trO-ops south from Hf.TTEN and
was gathering his forces-for a renewed atta>ck across the RHINE, the
Seventh_ Army Command.e_r informed the' 6-th .Army Group Commander of hi s
lnab:l11ty to hold his existing front.

47

General Devers then authorized

the

e~ecut1on

of the

prepla~ed

w1thdrawal, and in turn General

patth author1zed the wIthdrawal of the VI Corps at the corps
commander's d1scretIon. 38

General Brooks then dIrected that the

w1 thdra~ral to the I>10DER RIVER line be completed by 0730 hours
21 January. 39
Operations Instructions No. 13, issued at 1500 hours 20
January by General Smith, prescribed the details of the w1thdrawal

for the 14th Armored Division.

(Operations Instructions No. 12,

192030 January, only prescribed minor changes in the organization
of the div1s1on.)

The 68th J\rmored Infantry Battalion

W88

trans

ferred to CCB, and the 62d Armored Infan tr~r Ba ttalion was assigned

to eCA.

Combat Command A, with th1s battalion and the 48th Tank

Battalion, was attached to the 79th Infantry Division to cover the
lfO
withdrawal of all troops from the HATTEN-RITTERSHOFFEN area.
The
D1v1sion, less CCA. began

~o

withdraw at 1800 hours on the 20th;

and late the next morning successfully completed the march to

an

assembly area south of the MODER RIVER where it reverted. to corps

eeA and the 25th T,mk Battal10n rejoined the Division in
4-1 Thus ended the most vicious battle of the 14th
the afternoon.

~eserve.

Armored Division's operation:al history in World War II.
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CIMP1'ER 6

LOGISTIC$
The advanced location of the lij.th Armored Div'is-ion in
the battle li-ne, the weather, and the theater-wide shortage

0,[

art111er'y ammunition and replacement personnel added to the
magn1.tude of the logistical problem.

That the IHvislon was not

cr4b1cally hampered by the shortage of artillery ammunition refleets credit on the personnel of d1v1.s1on trajns and division
artillery.

This chapter consolidates available statlsti0al data

grouped according to D1vision TraIns, Personnel, Supply, Battle
Losses, and Technical Sup-port for the Division.
Division Trains (Map 10)
The 14-th Armored Division Trains, Colonel Dale V. Swanso-n
commanding, consisted of the "84-th Armored Medical Battalion, the

136th Ordnance Maintenance Battalion, and the 154-th Armored Signal
Company (less normal a ttachments to Division units).

All major \

units of the trains having moved west of the SAVERNE GAP on order
of VI Corps 2-3 January I T:cains Headquarters lITaS established in

PHALSBOURG on 8 January with the mission of

dlvisjon rear.1I

1

It

s tandardlz1ng the

Colonel Swanson was further charged with control

of the supply installations at SAVERNE and PH,ALSBOURG.

(ThIS was

a forerunner of the Division Supply Control Point. now a part of
current--1950--armored doctrIne, although it then Immlved centra

li~ation of the installations themselves as well es their control.)2

51:

By 11 January two companies of the medical bat.talion had

and

been attached to combat commands)

Division hbl.dlng sta I;;ion.

the third was assIgned as

.An ordnance company was placed In

support of each combat command.

Coincident wlth o-rders for the

14th Armored Division to restore the ma1n line of resistance at
HATTEN-RITTERSHOFFEN, the Division command post was mov.ed to

MORSBRONN. with the advanced command post at SORBOURG.
supply elements were moved to MERTZWILLER.

Advanced

The main supply route

then followed the line, BOUXWILLER-PFAFFlENNOFFEN-MERTZWILLER
SURBOlJRG •

3

Perspn,nel

Replacements for all l.osses suffered in the lni t181 a-ttaek
on the SIEGFRIED LINE and in the brunt of the VOSGES op-eration had
-not be-e n received.

casualtles ~ from

Non-battle

frozen fe.et (partlcu

larly among the tank and other vehicle crews) had been s-izeable.
Replacement-s could not be' expected prior to the attack. and i t wes

not

knOml

when they would be available subsequent to the atta-ck.

~

Battle casual t1es during the operation were cons1dered normal.
(See Appendix IV, Statistical Summary.)

p~rsonnel.

infantry and armored replacement
.

!un1or officers, was a critical

The problem of obtMning

especially oombat

~

on~1'I." 5

.

Supply
i

Gasoline. _ During the perlod covered by this report. the
14th Armored D1v1s1on had no difficulty in maintain1Ilg an adequa t e

supply .of ga50l1-n e aDO 011 in all uni ts.

52

Indeed fuel oons,umpt1on

an

was considerably lower than might be exp'ected for-

slon.

arm0red <::I;ivi..:.

There was no change in the regula~ ~upply schedu-le during

the o~eradot1.

The Division gasoUne supply polnt was located.

liear SJf{JERNE and remained there du-r1ng the period.

'll1.e avef-'ag'e

length of supply runs for combat cOl'nmand gasoline supply trucks

was 35 miles.

The lcy roads greatly increased the d1fficulty of

blackout driving required in the forw8rd areas.

Ammunition.

Ammunition resuF>ply was normal and adequa te

with the exc-eptions of artille-ry and mortar ammunition.
items were controlled.

j

'.!hese

D:1vis'ion Artillery J Colonel Maurice K.

Kurtz cOmm2ndins, was notified on 15 January that every effort

would be made to hold expend1tures below 30 rounds per gun per day
for 105-mm howi tzers, and 180 rounds per batta110n p-er day fo'r

155-rom howitzers.

6

On the following night VI Cor.p-s warned that if

a 11 ammunition was f:1 red the t n1 gh t

no more on the 17th.7

J

the Dlv-ls10ii would reee}v.:e

As for mortar ammunition,

G-~

notified the

advanced command post on the night of 15 January that no more 8l-mm
mortar ammunition was avallable; further, it probably would not be
available for two weeks.

8

On the

18th instruct:1ons were issued

directing all abandoned 8-em (Ge]m1an) ammunition to be

p:tc~ked

and reported immediately to the Division ammunition officer.

up
At

the same time, a des,criptlon and appropr1ate firing table cover
ing the use of this ammun1t1on in Amebcan 81-rom mortars was
distrlbuted.

9 Resupply from the ammun:lt1on supply point et

SA-VERNE was 'oat adequate to replsee
alJ.evtate this shortage J tw,enttl

eX:penditures~

2~-ton

53

In order to

trucks wer.e s'ent to

MARSEILLES and returned lodded with artillery ammun1tion dug out

or

the su~f at the landing sites of the invasion of Southern

France,

10

This effort s.ucceeded in br1-efly r-el1ev1ng' the shortage.

but these 1 tems of ammunition remained controlled.
Rfl1j:ions.

At the start of the HATTEN-RITTERSHOFFEN opera

tion there was no change 1n the Class I supply schedule of daily
issue.
period.

This favorable 51 tuation was maintained throughout the
11

Some dHficult.y was encountered in feeding the men in

the forward areas, especially in HATTEN, due to the open,
. 12
swep,t t erraln.

flr~-

The Germans were, of necessity, reduced to much

the same situation, although they had some cover in the appro.ach
to the two towns from the rear.

Frequent snow flurries cov'ered

the myriad tank tracks throughout the area.
ever, new tracks were vis1ble,

Indlcat~ng

Each morni-ng, how

the routes taken by

supply vehicles of both sides in resupplying the two towns under
13
th!, cover of darkness.
Class It aJ:j.d IV.

The resupply of Class II and IV items

was adequate, with the ex.ception of
telephone wire.
by

~rmo.red

vehicles and field

Division artillery was especially handicapped

this shortage of wire.

14 The

gre~test

difficulty in the re

supply of avallable i.tems was in gett'1ng them to the forward units.
In

this connection, it was

necessary,~'on

one occasjon. to shoot

medical supplies to troops in RilTTEN by medium art1llery. 15

In

addition to the above expedient,' six planes.were used to drop
containers of suppUes to un! ts in HATTEN on 13 January. 16

The

use of armored vehicles in ground resupply became habitual s:1-nce

54

general purpose vehicles were vulnerable to small arms fire.
Camouflage mate-ri'als were available in limited quantities for
men and

vehi~l~s,

Battle

~s5es

Ba't tle losses of equipment during the period are co-nsidered

generally normal. (See Appendix IV,' Statistical summary.)

After

16 January, however, so many tanks were lost by the 47th Tank
Ba ttallon tha t i t was forced to assume a defensj v·e
supporting artillery and mortar fire.
Tanks Operationally Pi t Each Day.)

17

·8 ttltude

with

(See Appendix V, Medjwn

While icy roads slowed move

ment; I ordnance repair shops were overloaded with disabled tanks
but succeeded in making repairs on short notice.

18 RecoV'ery of

most disabled vehicles was exceedingly difficult because of the

complete lack of c·over.

Resupply of destroyed combat veh1cles

was extremely slow because of the requirements of units to the

north as a result of the Battle of the BuLge.
Te-c~~ c~l
,
E;t,1.gjn~er.

Support
'

While the command post of the 125th Ar.mored

Eng10eer Battalion, Lieutenant Colonel John R.

~orrlson

command

i~g. was established at GRIESBACH o~ 11 January J the engineer

companies occupied forward positionS: 1n support of the combat
c.OtlJIIlsnds and reserve command.

These fonmr<! posi t:1ons were as

follows:
Company A at SCHWAB-WILLER 1n 5uppo'r t of Reserve Command.
Bat HOHWI.IrLER :1 n s uppo r·t 0 f Combat. Comma.nct B.
Company Cat KURLE.NDORF 1n suppo:rt of Combat Command A ~

Company

5-5

EieD1ents

of

all companies were used as infantry throughout the

p-eriod because of the li'mited engineer mlssiorls assigned, and

because of the shortage of infantry.

19

Englnee·r miss-lons were

l1mj ted to l1ttle more than ztctne-laying and maintena-nee of road-s

in the dil1is1on sector.

On 13 January, a h.asty mine field was

laid across the dlv.1s1on tront,

20

while on the n1ght of 14-15

January, an additional hasty field was la1d forward of the pos-i

tions of the 62d Armored Infantry Battalion.

21

During the w1th

drawal of the division from the HATTEN·-RITTERSHGFFEN area, C{)m:papy
C, 125th Armored Eng1neer Battallotl. was attached to Combat Command
A acting as covering force.

During th.1s operation, the company

blew bridges. cratered roads, laid m·ines, and set booby traps in

-{,h-e SURBOURG area in support of the delaying action plann-ed by
the covering force.

A shortage of 100 concertilOas was the on1-y

serious shortage of engineer materiel experienced by the battaUon
dur:ing the HATTEN-RITTERSHOFFEN operation.
Medical.

The 84th Armored Medical Bat tal1:on , Lieutenant

Colonel Louis H. Sch1nfeld commending t established the battalion
command post at PHALSBOURG in the div1sion trains area,

Companies

Band C were attached to the combat commands. while Company A

operated the division holding station in a schoolhouse at LIXHEIM.
This holding station operated at or near full capC}c:1ty (4-0 to 50
pa tient s) during the period tha t the 14th A17mo~ed' Dlvisjon was

actively engaged at H.A1'TEN-RI'l'TERSROFFEN.

Ambulances of Company

A were atta.ched to Compan.1es B and C for the eva.cuat10n of
casualties to the hOldi-ng station at

Ll~,HEIM.

Casualties we't'e

evacuated s in d medioal supplies brought in to troOps in HA1'T$N by
I

half tracks convoyed by tanks

slnM

the ambulances wet'e being

destroyed by fire in the forward areas.

Evacuation of casu-sltle'S

to army medical facllltles was without diffIculty exc-ept for that
caused by the icy rO'adS

A

This evs'c uation was accomplished by a

p latoon of the 582d Ambulance Company.
Ordnance.

22

The shop and offlces of division ordr:la,A·.c e

(l36th Ordnance Maintenance Battalion. Lieutenant Colonel George
M. Meg1ca commal'lding) occupied a northeastern suburb of SAv:1m-NE

throu'gh the entire month of January.

The Dj visl.on G-4 descri-bed

some of the activities of this battalion:
They took on many jobs that base shops wouldn I t handle.
They . . . ~ransferred turrets and welded in cannibalized turret
rings -- exchanged gun tubes -- even lamina ted s'heets of
ordinary hard steel up to armor thickness to fill hole-s i'n._•.
tanks that were hit but not destroyed. 23
'Each of the three lettered ordnance comp'anies was at least partially
located in more

forwa~d

positions, furnishing maintenance

sup~rt

as follows: 24
Company A at MER'l'ZWILLER :.

Headquarters and He.adquarters Company, Combat Comm8rld
48th Tan.k Battalion
68th Armored Infantry Battalion
Tvoop C, 94th Cav~lry Reconnaissance Squadron
15 4t h .Armored Slgnal CompaJ1Y (-)
Headquarters Company D1vis.1on Trains
Headquarters Rear Echelon
84th Armored Medi cal Ba ttal10n
Company C, 125th Armored Engineer B-attalion

A

Company B at SAVERNE (vehicle colle-ctlng point at SU.RBOURG)
Headquarters and He~dquarters Company Reserve C'0Imnaud OJ'
19 t h Armored Infantry Battalion
47th Tank Battalion
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Company cat SAV®R~ (8\;1tOtnQ·t 1ve pl,a toon at NlWBOURG)
Hea.dquarters and Headq\.1"8l"ters ¢omP:anY' Co~b.a t Command B

25 th Tank Be t ta l1pn
.'
62d Armored Infantry Bettal1o-n
Troop A. 94th Cavalry Reconnaissan0e Squadron
Detacnment, 154:th linnored Slgnal .Co.mpa·ny
H.~Qquarters a~d

Head'q:uarteFs Comp-any 14th
D1·v ls10n (F0rwa'l'd Echelon)
94th Cav.alry Reco:nnaAs-sance SquadTon (-)
12'5th Armored Eng,.1u.e er 'Ba ttalion (-1
1(411 ta ry Po H c e p.~atc!o rI
14th Armored Division Band

.A~m.o-red

H:e adql1arte.rs and Headquarters Battery 14th ,A'r Mored
Division Artillery
499th Armored Field A'I 't1l1e'l'Y B'<;l'ttalion
500th Armo}>ed Field Artillery ~·ttaaon
501st Armored Field Artillery Batital1.on
Q.);l8rt~rmast;:er.

The .organization of armored

the period of World War II

1M

d~:v1sions

ch.tFi·ng

not include a quartermaster hstt'ali:on.

)

The usua 1 qU8-rteI'lllB:S.Fer trayt-spo.rtatfon s.er.vl:ces were furnished by
q.uart~rmaster

atta,ched

truck-.companies and by d1v1s1-on

organic to the armored dlv1s-ioo.
no a.ttaehed truck companies

nor were

th~y

tra~n.s

tmits

Dur1ng th:Is operation. however,

s~pported

the 14th Armored D1 V1sJon,

made available \.Jnt11 the follOwing month upon :lns-:is'

tence of the Division Commander.

The only adatt10nal transpci-rta

t10.n e.·v.,ailable at thts time cons:1sted o:f ab:out twenty trucks
1,nformally secu·r ed here and there

01'1 8

cat·c h-as--eatch·-C9trJ basl·s. 25

I

SlgJ.'lcal.
I

The 154-th i\l'mored Signal CQDlp.a ny J cOIIllIlarlded by

Captain Alfred D. Stackbouse un-der

Ll.eut.ena~t

Colonel W·. M.

Duckw1t.z, Divis.10n Sig·nal Officer, was aUglnented. by the i7Tth
Repair

D.~tac~en.t.

Sj~l

Company te@s preceded the movement of the

D1 'lT1 sion command post to M0RSBRONN on 11 January to e'St~blUh
comrnun.j:cati 01'l8 and li.ghUng fa.c.1 U tl as.

Th1 s. was s tanda.t'd opere>t i-ng

procedure in the 14th tmnored Div;1.s1on~26, On 12 January an
advarlced

tness~g'e

center

W.8S

established at SURBOURG to service

the advanced command post there.
by one of the operating teams.

~hile

a switchboard was irlstalled

These forward installat10ns re

quired the s.ervices of two trouble-shooting wire teams in order

to mainta1n the Division Unes of

communlc.at1~n.

Despite the

damage ,caused by constant German bombings, artillery. and mortar
fire (the chief operator was killed by a bomb burst which destroyed
the Combat Command A sw1tchboard on 16 Ja-nuary). communications
were maintained throughout the period.

Further. communications

to battal1!)ns were rn2intained at all t,imes, though trouble shooters
worked under artillery fire as a rule rather than an

exc~ptlon.27

Throughout this period the importance of wire as a supplemental

means of communication in the armored division was readily app?rent.
In accordance with the general practice of central1zation
,

of ma:1ntenance functions, a radio maintenance technical team was
attached to the ordnance company supporting each combat command.

The attached 177th Signal Repair Detachment and two teams trom
the radio maintenance section of the organic 154th Armored Signal

Company were used for thls purpose.

In addition to the s:ignal

maintenance mentioned above, each combat command was furnished a
mobile team to effect on-the-spot .repairs of sjgnal equipment.

These front line repair teams were :mounted in h'alftracks and

opera ted well forward with the combat units.

The efOc.:ieney of

this s'y stem of s1gnal repair was excellent.

During January. re.

fleeting for the most part the vehicular and equjpment casualties
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at

HATTEN-RIT'PERSHOFFEN, the teams serv:16g vt:1th the ordnance

companies accomplished the following:

31 tanks checked and

processed (including lnterphone systems)

j

131 radio sets checked;

168 radio sets repaired; 7'l"emote control installations effected;
and

6

M209 converters repaired -.

28
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CONCWSION
One phase of the final, fFsnt1e e:ffort of the German
A:rmy to

expel the Allied bpe-t:l1tfonary Forces from

t.o s,a've itself froni total deFeat was

EUHO~E and

-8-rre,ste~ at HATTEN-RI'TTER

SHOFFEN.

There c'an be no doubt that the actl'on wa.:s a strat'eg.1ce

sue~ess.

It pel'Ddtted preparat1-on$ for the coming invasJon of

GERMANY to contjnue without further :1-nterr-uption.

Furthel'mo-re

:it had m2-pked poll t1cal sign1f1canc,e 1n contributing to the

ret-ention of the rec-ent ly libel'a ted e1ty of STRASBOUB'G und-Bl'
Allied control.

No little 6redH is due the 14th ATDlored Div'isian

wh1 ch perse:vered. through tha t

a1 sma 1

Jamlary fortn1,ght to

~lp

fan the Weht'macht's la,st bl.ow- in the West.
Taet 1cally however. the operat 1..0n wa 5 no t so s u.eeessful ;

the D1vlsiol!) learned much both through b,1tter d1sappo1'n-tments
and bri1l1ant accomplishment,s.
no d'Qubt con-tr:t-.buted

Such lessens a,s w,el?e leal?ned have

matel'1a~1y

to reemphasis of fund-runentals ami

---~----es,t,a-blishment
of P"P'C~n-t do<:tr1ne of grmQre'd employment.
"

be rementbered tha-t the object

lessG:tns !"a-ther than to

8

c,r

It sh@uld

th1..s study is to det~rriljrJe these

scertaln 1nd1v-1dual resp.o-ns1bl11ty f-or any

success or fa11u.l"e encountered by the Divis1on.

Delineation o'ff

such respons1bl1Hy would 1n a.ny case be impossible since OJ.2l'ly
factors .. such a s ora 1 oNiel's. contributing to dec:! slons and s\:lbse
quent acthm w,ere not p-l"e'served.
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It, will be recalled thGt the as:s'igned mission of the

Division -w.as "attaek to c~'Ptul'e the Hhe STUNDWiLLER.BUHii.....

BORES$' Oil' HAmTEN 11 n

'1'h1,S 1t11'es~on 'was In turn p'a-s,sed o·n to COInha.t

COfittnarid B ·Qlll.c h made the main e:f'f.o rt ,on -12 January.

}?or reason,s

then deoid-ed sufflc1.ent _ CCB. a·fter rna,ldng an initIal effort ~
elected t-o take up what ~s termed an

llr;brelple

(If

lf

a:e.t1v·e defense'l -rather

the ob.Jecis1-ve. '. Many factorS however contr-H)Uted

to this Q.E!c:!islon.

Insuff1'.cient time was given tbe Division

Commander and subordfuate co_andel's to prepare for this a.etlan.
Fimdamentals of armored employment d'1ctate tba t deU·berau.e p1an
nlhg is e'ssent1al to tl1te desired violent exe,cutioD.

1

In tai-s

1nSti8nce VI Corps issued the 14th Amored Division Hs instruct.ion'S
less than 12 hours before the

act1o~

beg!3·n.

Division in turn

issued ::its own iDstl!'uct:1ons in th.e m1dd1e of the night for an
B

ttack only a few hours after daybreak.

This clTl:nmistance co\.tld

not have allowed any sulwrdina te cammal'lder ad-e.quate tjme to p:r>e
pare for the trementklus operation that lay ailead.

It 1.5 t then.

des:1ra'b le tbat p-lans . };,e pJ?epared qnd o'Fders issue9- far enougil i'o
advance to al10w all subo·rd1nate commanders time to

prep~re

carefully and in deta:il for the exeeution of these orders.
Plans mUl>t be sl-mple 811ld ord:ers niust be .clear.

2

A d:1pectlve

that l,eaves the recip:1-ent 1-n doubt as to what is des,ir.-ed or req<u1red
is eften worse than nO' order.

.A- pal'ticulaI'ly unf'ol"t~ate example

1s found in the instruc t10ns 'pFescr1bed' for 14 Janu&:1"Y by Comha.t
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CotJlmand.A.:

11: •• . •

,battalions will

~elze

wi thout undue loss of t:)e<r&onnel.

·anyth1ng.• _.. that can be taken

Jtttack by fire _. ~ . the 1.mpl'essi,on

Qf the usual attack loti'll be gi-v,en

., wj

tho-ut excessive tire •.

,II

Such

orde·rs can lead 'oniy to ~?f.lfU'S:ion or l.nditf:e-rEmee on the p:at<t ~f
sU-90rd ~'te eolllJbande-r~ a~<!1 p'rM.1bit ·e ff..i e'l~n,t ooo-rdf·r:mte:d act-ton

was Its

Ina;~1l1 ty

basi¢:

the trenrendous shoek effee-t of an arm0red divisi00fl mu-st be

to-

'a;dh~re

b0 a pl"i-neipl.e that Is rlo-W J?ega:Meli as

employed in rna:s'sed a'I'ttlOTed a",sss,ul ts, preper1.y
slon of forces res·\:llts in

weake1l~(j

action.

&BOFFBN piecemeal atts'c:ks were t.he ru.1e
no,t o'nly by the

.Amerl~ fop~s

~ecuted ,J D:1.sper

./It IM'P'Il'EN aild RIT~-

ra~er

then the eX'eepUon.

but a1S0 by the GemIans.

NOWhere

in tb.1s Ro,t1on does there app'ea-r a really coordinated effnl't by the

&nd t:hr<?ugb this e'ntlFe operation, i t is the ghastliness of p1-ece
meal M.JDln1 tment.

4

It is truly futile effort.

EvE!r'J in the m.abl

at'tac"k of 12 January. CCA wa's eommi tted three and one-half hour'S
bef'O're CeE t less ttmn a m.11e to. t:he nOTth,

Each combs t comma·f)d he.d

two com.p1a.n1e~ of al'mored infantry sblPPor'ted by a company of Wnks

in the assault ~che1on.;

tb,e :!D.iv:ls1on emplOYe:<! leas thal') one-half

0..£ its to,tal availab·le -€.0-moa t strength in the fOFW8-r-d. echelo.n jn

this iaitial attack.
In

a.

single area sue:b as tbis where. sev.·era-l d1ffe,l"ent units

w€,re charged. with tl;.le

S8IQ'S

overa.l1

area c.ont.r,al be ce:nt-reUzed.

mlss1(~n. i t

1s 1rilperst1v--e that

Evw-y effoxt must be made to. obtajl'l
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1ir'lif1ed command to forestall p1ec~e'l3l effort.s by separate . units

and to facHHate deta.iled plann1ng for
all a'llailable co.mb.at strength. 5

ef.f1~.1ent

ut111:tat1-o.l!l of

The e'stabl1shment and ma 'l ntenance

of adeq-uate eommunica't10'n facil1ties and liaison coribacts 1"3 also
essent:1.al to co.at~ol for

DO

e:xC:hange of 1nt'e:rtna tioD and

01'l.

eGnulIat'ldet< can direct his' units unless

issuance of O'rders ean be aeoornpUshe=d

12 J·atluat'y was lack of deta.iled' Info-rmatlon as to location· and'

action of the adJace-nt c01IIfJ'at cOlllJlland. 6
Only by offensive action does a Ul'Iit preserve free-dol!! of
act1.oo and retal:n the 1n1t1at1v·e. 7

The instant an att-a-c;k 1s

a-llow.ed to stall or st·o p, enemy cou.nte·p a.ction 1s 111lJ1Iedi·ately

favored.

Cessation of attaak s.1inply b.ecaus·e terrain desired by the

enem.y j ·s controUed by friendly fO'l'ees is not in the spirit of
~

violent aM

~c.1s1ve

action.

Alterna.te p.lans should be prepared

a·nd conUnuousl'y revised as neeessary to. ensure that should an,
initial thrust falter, an alt.eM1ate plan may be promptly aclopted'.

Only

~he

Reserve Comma'nd J fer ex!};mple, varied t 'he rou-tine o·f

Wl

succes.sful daylight p.robing Betiens by intel'sperstng night att&CK-s.
The limited successes of (Jerman night att-acks, from the

standpo~nt

of morale i f nothjn-g else, po.int to th1 s type of opera t ton as a
pQ.s.s.i~le

opportunity for successful ,action tha·t was e.ons·1stently

ignored by the Div:1 sian as a whole.
a ccomps'ny armor IS chsracterist Ie

0

Flexlblli ty of tact1.cs must

f fleJtibll1 ty of control,

a-ommuni ca tioQs, and mo·vemen.t to ma In:ta in the tn1t i at1 ve .

ImTT:E:N-RIT'PER&HQFFEN shows PrBct1ea~ appH.caWon of
f18g~mea3UI'es

of a1 te:r'ing

on both (}eI'man and American eqU.ipmen't.

cemo~t _lage

wh-ft-e vehicles .were then even

ba· ckg~otmd

Necessi"ty'

to conform to background. hb,w.eVel'. was

their veh1<!les only ·to See snow ·su..ecee.d.ed by

dalrk

CB'lIlOU-

mo>~e

.pl~ltjng

rain.

Their

star.kly outUned aga,1 nat the

thBfl they had beel) aga1;n st the snow be1o-re paln't,i.ng. S
\

:'Fhe effect 1ve employ.-llfen--t of art1llery f11'es may 00 he Hed

as an outstanding fa .e ta,!, comtrtbu,t.lng to the defen&1 ve succre,ss of
this

a'~tlon,

wa~

.Mo_re t,Fial'l once H

the vlo1<Jl1s (reman

artHleTy fire whleh bl-unted

attae,k s. bbth day and nlght.

,€ e -pta'lnly

with.out

8PtlUery lmTTEN and RiI'1'!PEFtSHO~N could sooner or lat,e-F have

fallen entirely to the eneni-y.

.H0-wever. c1:'os.e artillery

greatly rest.r1.oted by the ,ex-treme
fo-r(l.es in th€

t.\oI,o towns.

elements to c1ea'l" as

11 sa fe

p1'OX1~h1 ty

of ame·r1-ca.n

supp~rt

a~d

was

Ge:tman

Repeated refusal of e,ssoe-iated lbfan'tr-y
to fll"e II close c()tloen,trat1.oDs called

foI' b-y others of the defenders. 9 even a-s a last resort. p-erhaps

This engagement demo'nStrated tha t f1.gh.tJ.,ng in towns do,es
not permit effe:ctlv,e ut1'11·z-at:1'0'n of the full capab1Uties of armor ,10
In such C2s'es l 'n-fan:tr-y tI'0'Op-S must CGJltr-1:but-e the IllBxlmum effort.
ttt· HiATT-EN and RITTElRSROnEN the _pl"1ma-ry Fo1e was a cUsmounted one~

such in~fet'lt'ry as

'a nd all o-ther

\iIa;a

h'(lOPS

aqaHable req'U:1:r.ed
a t hand. 11

augrnenta~J0n . by

er:r.ginee·r-s

Tha t thls re In"fol'cem.ent wa 8

e'ffe:et1ve testif1es tl> the sQuJ:Hines-s of requir1hg basic incfalltry
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tl'a1n1'hg for 911 .troops re.gardless of bran:ch.
To s\.Illlm'aI':1ze the coiiUla t les-so);ls learn:ed at HA'JiTEN-RITTER

SItOPFEN :1 s to ehUinerll t e P1a~ !'Sets cont r-t.l:ro.t hlg to A~r:1 can arm€) red
cloe.tI'-i'·r1.e evolV1~ tt0lil Wo1"ld War ll.

l.

Units must be

these pJ:an-s Rtust all -be

gi~en

Some b-f thes.e leS$QDS are:

time to plan an o-perstlon, and

dire~ted t.e~-rt1

the p'r':1mary m1.s.s}on o-r

object1~.

2.

P'l-ana must. b:e s-lmpl..e but in suftla.i:en:t d.ellaj 1 to iJ<jsure

lJ)2k-1mem eoord-irration w,lth.adjacent un:1ts. and or-ders -must be clear.

3.
shock

To gain l1I8xi-m:um efte-et from an 8l"I1l0ren di v1-s:10Jll.S great

act1o~

armor mIlst -h e employed in mass.

Piec-eme-al -attacks

must be aVGdded.

4.
.close a-nd

C0mmand lJIIlSt he oentra.l1zed in a
co-nti.nue~

pestr.1~ted

area, and

Uaj:son must alwa;Vs b=e ma1n.ta1ned between 81,1

unit.s,

5.

¥'mOT

must malnts1"n the initiative to he s-ucces,s.f'-u-l.

Its lnherent flex1bil1ty must be employed to keep this

l~jt1at-tv.e ..

6.

GalD.0uflage must cOrl--stantly be adopted to the terra1n.

7.

Artl ilel'Y 1s a third

p~Ttner

in the tank-infantry te8-t!l.

part 1cula r'ly in the def-ense; 8:nd a 11 el ement s .must ha-v.e c0nfidence
in :1 t'S suppert -,
8.

Anmol" s-n()uld avoid fl~htlng :1n·t0WJlS 01' c.it1es, f~r

when i t -does, sueces-s depends prinra-l'ily or.! amor.,ed
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l.nt~try

alo-n e ..

ff.g).~'~oWA ~e.~,~~,J;l~
It

j8

we'll establ1s'heGl that the success of any operat,1oIl

depends to e great, degree upon the adequ.acy of the. logistical
support g1ven to the comba't troops ,12
During the Ii(I.'l''I'"EN-RI'l''PERSRQRFEN apez:-a t ion the 14th Armol"ed
a~4

Division was supported by organic
by arlIiy installatt0E's :1n the area.

attached servl.ce troqp's a.nd

While some items

s~eh

as

artillery and mort..a.r amrnun.1 tio,n were In short supply. the ov-er.all
avallabiUty of ess.ent.1al suppIles and equipment
malntaln the ope.rat.1on.
the inge-nulty and

~8S

Bu·f f1'c:lent to

This was prlm:ar-1l-y possible o'e cause of

aggreBsl·ven~ss

of coznmanders of service un1 t.s

of the Di v1 s1an. 13
The e·s tablishment of

8

supply cont.-r.ol point similar to the

present day Dlvls10·n Supply Contra'! P.b 1nt facHitated efficient
operation of the logistical elements of the Divis,ion.

14

In order

to properly control supply operations. the Dlvi-sion Commander
charged t.he D1-vis1on Tra:tns Commander wi th the responslQ.llity for
control of the consol:idated supply lnstaUfltlons.

This cent,ral1za

tl;on contributed mate,r.1ally to the smooth operat:1on of resup-ply
and

e.~c.uatlon

required during the

ba~tle.

An examine tion of the logistl'cal functions pe.r for,med
1ndicates that en aFmnred division requ1res .q)l8rte.rmaster unlts in
o:l'd~r to properly condue.t op,erat,ions....

Resupply of Class . n;! and V

s'UpIFUes to us'lng unHs within the 14th Armored Dlvision was
d1.fficult because oI'ganlc quartermaster transPQrtat10n was lnade
q.uete.

Th1s deficiency 01' 'W orld War II armored d1v1s1ons has been
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corrected by the 8ddition of a quartermaster battalion in current

,

' , "

15

1\'b1es or" Organization end Equipment.

During World \>..~ r II :it we s a thea t.er-wid,e experi ence for
units to heve temporary snortoges of va,r::io"Us items of Class III
The ll).th Armored Division exper:ienced a shortage of

and V supply.

artillery and mor-tar arnmuni t10n during this operation that required
st;rlct rationing.

16

Th,e supp'ort rendered by orga.'oic roorts:ros and

artlllery clearly demol'lstI'.8ted"th!;lt 8'clequ2te f1"re support can be
furnished to assault units even w.hen hampe,red· by a sho'rt2'ge of
ammunition.

This 1s p.ossible when expenditures of items 1n sho):'t

supply are adequa tely controlled and firing

::1

s con1'1ned to

essC"nU~ 1

target s only. 17
~

study of the HJ.lTTEN-RITTERSHOFFEN opera t 10n rev-€ a ls

tba t

the 'resupply to or evacua tion f'l'lom fo'rward un1 ts, ov'er f1re-sw:ept
terrain afford1ng little, or no cover or concealment, 1 s
under cover of darkness

~hen

genBral purpose vehle;les.

feasa~le

armored vehicles are u.sed lnst,ea'd of

The Reser've Command :1>,n JL:lTTEN Slwcess

fully used armored personAel cRrriers and tanks as supply and
eV8cuat:ion vehicles,
the forward units.

Tanks convoyed these vehicles to aTld from

An alternate solution, to withdraw tanks "t

night for resupply, was used by Combat Command A during tbe

e~rly

phases of the battle bur:; as a result hard-won ground, lIlas lost and
had to be re,ga1ned the next day.

While radio 1s the.generally accepted primary means of
comfnun1 C2't iOr) .in the, armO.red d 1 vis.! on, i t is evi dent tha-t wi re
commun1cGltjon is an important, supplement ,18
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During the HATTEN

RITTERSHOFFEN engagement command· posts,

~upply

~nd

installations,

, artUlery posi Ucns remained qx.ed or moved short distances 0nly.
This situation led to the extensive USB of wir~ wh~ch, in such a
sicuation, is more reliable and fast€ r

than radio.

The salient: le-ssons of logistical support as exemplified
by this study may b.e S\llIllMriz.ed as follows:
1,

AggF'e ss'1ve and in;genious le-Bdership is as essentie>l in

units as in the combat Ctrms.

s€ p v1ce

2,

Ttl.e use of a centra 1 ized supply control sys tem wi thin

the armor-ed division is highly desirable.

3.

Jldequ~

te q lr.? r

t el'mElS ter

SUppOl"t is a prime req.u1rcment

for proper supply of combat un! ts of ?n 2rmore'd division.

4.

The expenditure of ttems iil sho.rt supply, e.sp ed. a lly

artillery ammunition, must be r1g1dly contro lled .

5.
by

Exposed front line units may be succes.sfully

res~plled

armored vehicles for supply .transpol"tation..

u~ing

6.

The supply of tElephone wire Sh0Uld be maint ained <'It

rGquired levels in all ut')its to insure tbat the bes't means of

communication is avallable in static situBtl0·l')s.
rA~l. . CQ.n.~1:fl·efE'tl o~~

An exam-ination of these lessons, partf€ u larly
lessons} reveals lHtle that is new in military

the tactical

do-ctrine~

In faet

chey are 8 repetition of the basic principles of war -- the objec

tlve, SimpliCity, mass, unity of

command, and the offel'ls.l ve.

19

The commanders in the Be t qe of HATTEN-~RITTERSHOFFEN '"ere well aware
of these pi'l~iples ..

'\\'hy J

then, w·ere some of them ap'parently

violated?

70

One answer is that the fqg of war sometimes so cQnf~ses
the i.ssue that adher-ence to all- the prtnciples 01' ~zr is dUfi,cult
01"

For example. higher ~ead-quarters. for good reason,

tmpos,sible.

may impose restrictions upon the employment of a unit; terrai-n
migbt restrict operations; enemy action may disrupt timing or plans;
supply deflciel'lcies beyo,nd the oontrol of a unit may reta'rd ope,ra
tions; ar lack of com.bat exper1el'J_ce may amplify the proalems which

arise" in an already confus.ed situ-a tion.

flll of these problem~

confronted.the 14th AMmored Div1sibn in this action.
Herein lies the final lesson.

Clr~umstances

may sometimes

eause 8n armored division to be employed utId-er condi tions whiC'h
me ke it di ffi cuI t to follow the ba sic pules of armor.

less. these

9~se
"

(

Neverthe

conditions can Dnd must be o"V-ercome.

"

The \str·ate.g-1 of armor is to pla.n boldly and we 11- and to
elic"ecute w1 th

,

)

~~s1v.-eness

aA:d violence -- de"lib'erate planmng

and v1olen-t execut:1-6~\ When holding the in:itiative in the

!

ofi'Ems1ve sU~' strategy ian be followed, ~nd in the norma-l defen-
sive

SHuat:io~~~ant)1ng'

COlmterattaek.
whi(rh

f~vor

21

How-;v-;r., one

often permits thi-s strategy in the
must not forget that conditions

-ch:is \ strategy do not always exist.

~Jhen

the enemy

holds the init1ative·,annor must somec.1rne-s b'e 'commUted w.1thout.

prior planning and even in initial piecemeal attacks.

This fact

wa s de-monstra ted not OJ:"lly durin-g th.e G.erman offeru; hes in JiLSl\CE
in January 1945 bU,t also in the A·RDENNES in December 1944.

T-b:e

14th Armored D1v1s:1on at JiATTEN-RITTERSHOFFEN and the 12th. A'l\'mO,T"ed

Division at GAMBSHEIM were used to plug holes 1n the Allied line,

and elements of these divisions were committed only at the last
moment when the situation demanded employment of the f1nal
reserves. 22

'l'he 10th Armored Division marched 50 miles to hold

the. south shouldeI' of the German penet"Fation ':1n Llli(EMl]OURG on 17

The sa.me day the 7th Armored Divi s j on mar ched 26 mn~·s

December.

to S-T vrTH to attempt

i;()

hold the north' shoulder.

The 4th Al'ItI.Ored

Divlslon moved north 100 rolles and 1:;mmedlately launch,ed an attack
toward BRS'I>OGNE, end the 2d Ar.mored Dlvls:1orl marched south for 46
mUes only to be confronted by an enemy panzer corps east of t.he
MEUSE RIVER. 23. 2tj.

In all these actions deLiberate plann'lng was impo.ssible.
aod the unit·s had to be committed piecemeal as they reacl'le{l the

battlefield.

Thus when the elneIDy holds the in1tiative circum

stances may fo.rce the employment 0f an armored d1vision under
conditions inccIDJlat1ble with
apmot'.

t~e

accepted doctrine on r;he use of

This will be even more true in any future war' than i t W<lS

in "'orld War II when the Germa·ns assumed the strate:g1c offenSive
on ly

c ·U C e

a fter the We s·t ern All i-es la-,nded 1n NORMimDY.

Under such circWlIstf\nces the successful unit is the one
that can overcome these adverse condHions and ultimately emplo}'
its

stren~th

effectively.

To

do this

spe~1al

measures must be

employed to take 2dva~ Qf t,J1e inherent .characteristics of armor
-~

emp loymen t :

\

f.lexibHir;y.ppb1Uty. and fire power.25

...,.~ec1·al

..................

Hcwev·€ l '

the

m'eaSUl"es depends upen the aggres.sjl1'e

ness,' 1ngenuity J determination J and expeI'ience of troop,s . stafts J
and commanders. 26

Academic

~owledge
72

8nd train1ng alone cannot

provide

~1l

the anst:.1ers

(,0

these combat problem.s.

Likewise a

stJcty 1h retrospect cannot appreciate all , t;he factors which had
to be con-sidered on the ground during an 2c!.tion.
It is hoped tha..t thl S survey

0

the Ba ttl e of HATTEN

f

RITTERS'HOFFEN has revealed some of the problems which can eon:frqnt
an armored divis10n in a defensive situation.

Ii' it made the

reader aware of these problems and 1f it will provoke througJ;lt

<n'l

how t,o solv'e them, this study has been worthwhile.

i: ~
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APPEf.:DIX II
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(l"';'~,h ~RMCREf

fIVISION -

J~.NUAEY

19

ier General Alber:, . Smi:h
Colonel Jame~ P. Eill
Lt Colenel Albert ~. (~e9hen2
Lt Celonel HarclJ E. Xiller
Lt Colonel Joe C. Lamtert
Lt Col~nel Gecrge P. Senef

131'i

1
::i-I
1"'1

~

1..1-c..

G·· 3

G-4

Celonel Charles H. Karl~tad
Colonel Franci~ J. Gillespie
Celrnel uaniel H. Hudelson

CCIt
CCB

neserve Ccmmand
~ank Ea~Lallcn

25th

Tank Battalicn
th Tank Ea~~alien
1 t Armcrej Infantry
Bat'C81ion
Arrncred lnran ry
Battalion
~7th

Armcr(:-d Infantry
Eattalirn
9~th Cavalry Recennaissanc
'squadren ,X)
12 t,' \. h 11 rme rpci Engineer
Bat:.alion
Di vi ic)rl Ar',lllery
. h Armered Fie1d
J~rtillery

Bact-alien

Lt Celonel Ernes C. Wat
Lt Colenel James F. Lann
1t Celonel John C. Cavin
~ajor

Fcrest T. Green

Lt Ce:c~el Jame H.
:1aj r William T. Higgins
Majer Arthur J. Richarjs
Lt Celenel neberL

4'

w.

(WIJ)

Edwards

Colerlel Thomas G. iokCe 1 :om
1t

Celonel John R.

fi1~Tri

s n

Cclonel Maurlce K. Kurtz

Lt Celenel Rcter

E. Vance

50 Gch Armored Fi Id

1

t

Jrtillery 3a La ien
;rmcred Field
;rtillery Pat~ali0n

:iv.i3ion Trains
th Armored
':..h C. rdnanc
1

h ;:rmcred

Ma

r Jcseoh J. Xurtha

Lt Colonel JlJeoh H.
Colenel Dale V. 0w8n

Harris0~

n

~ejical

ris'"talicn
Xa in ~ enance
i3attalion
gn81
Ccmrany

Lt
L:

lone I LGuis H. Schinfelj
~01enel

Gecrge M. Xcg1ca

L: Celenel William M.

~uckwitz

~ajer

General Albert C. S~t~h

!lt~r: Ccweer :~i[h wa~ bern In ~IRGINIA an 5 Zune 189 4 .
li,lS mI1iLary :::erv.ice C'crnmenc<,tj wi::h ap('oltii..menl as cadp.t, \.!niLcj
= 81.':'S YUliLary Aca:'lE:my, on 21 JI..me 1913. IniLially crmrr.:issiC'nerl
if, Lr~c 3d Cavalry "we .... eeks after n',e VII'ITED SnTE.:3 entered '-'Iei'Ll
Wnr r, h~ serv~d wi'h ~he Amer1can Ex~ediLic~ary F(rc€~ in FRANCE
;'1'0m ;: ccr.er 1:) 17 l<n \.11 Lhp. il rmi s: 1 ce and wilh l he .lmy ([ CCCU:l;:J
-. len in 0ERiv:/~NY i'ur nearly 3 year '3!, en.'Clrd.
IT:lS :in~e"est in!? tc
!J(',-e "hat orier ~(' r;artlc1nnL:len In the .v£USE .. M'GONNE c:fer.O"lve he
:'c)'ve,j wl ... h the 6~r,eral Slaff (·f 'III Ceros ir: th·~ ".j':SGE:j S"CLC::'.
~NITE[ ST~TE3 he ~ervej wirh loth Lte 13:n and
1!,Lt. 2avalry in vari:'u3 I'c:)ilJ('n8 as <..:ell ":13 ~ever91 leurs: f -,i'clLy
a:', an :l.n~Lr,--,c'_'!,;'Ie ~_r,e :"jlJL8ry ),ca-jerr:y.
,:. c'ra,ju3l,'C: ::.1' tht Cavalry
'i'roq: C,f Ii ccr " Ce l;r::;e (:j27) ar,d l he Cemmanci 8:1c! Genera 1 ::: ':a ff
;~cr-,('0: (11)40), he rer(rred fer s"rvic~ wich the -;'lh Caval:""y Frif,ace
(mechanizE'll ::H ?I~f.':" iC!C):, KENTUCKY in ~he laLler year.
Succe..'slvt:'ly
ai1jloi!JlCC cclcn('1 j\::..., (ll Jecembcr 19L!1) ani br:iga-jier general ;,,,u,:,
(Ie ,s'::(Lemb"r 1';42~, f.e '1::::01.imed cc;rjm~md ef t.he ll.!t:h "~rm('red J.i';i:sI0n
3'
eMi' cr;;'PfEr::, :J\KM~SA.:; en 10 July 1941L. lie ccrnmar.ded l.hls -:-ivi
:dcn .mt1l it I-,;!'!S 1r.8cLiv::).t(?.-! in late 191..":, .>i1or;;ly after the
~A7TEN-RIT7ERSH(F~EN ac~irn, General 3miLh was a~nclnL0.1 Majer
!!:r:r,ual J\l:::: (l~ Y.3rcn 1{)1~,).
Seccra:,ions a . . ' 3rjcd General :,im.iLi-, [or
~~rvic~ jurlng Wcrl~ War 11 lnelude rhe Disringu1shej Serv1ce ~~rla1,
~ilvel' :~'.3r, and ?rCt"l2e ;;'..~r' :11)('131,

UraD return te the

:'18 j c r
:)9n i E: l

Ge nf'roll

}{. :--iudE.'l sc n

[81'; j

'~3 S

E'1 1-1.

bc;-"n l n

;{ud~

1:: cr,

~ilS201JRI

cr. 27 R;")r 11 19('?

enUned in Lhe If('th InI'arllry, C;'LIFORNIA ~a\'ic~Rl '}uard en 3
:~nu;:Jry 192') f'n(l 'Nfl, ;nit.lally comm1s~icne.j as ~eccr;j lieutenant,
Ir; that cr~~n1~al jr~ (I"; 2' ~une 1925. His ~~rvlce wlth the l'Olh
Infantry as first li~ucer;anL (0 Jun~ 192:) an~ ca~tain (28 Arril
!1.

1931\ cor,lin'Lied fer C:irteer; ye~rs, dLlr.ing I>.. hlch -c1me he ~ra-:l'J.a:e.j
frem Lhe Inf9r;lry ~8liG~al Guer1 ~cmpany 0fficer 1 i, Co~r~~ (193-).
Ie l?'.jO Gcr,erol H1.ldelscn wa.s a~'sJgne(j a~ as.~1:.'l.ant ::1-3 !.lCd".
Il~(lJn:ry I1vLLn, C)LH'ORNH !';a J~nCll GU:3!'d.
A'C'-·:-in[e'J rr.2.}or
:~r; ?~truary 19LJC), he grnduaLf'd (rom Lhe Na"'\enal G:.:arJ Cffic·rs
C~ur!e, frmmar.J and G~neral Scaff Scheel.
On 3 March 19~1 h~ ~as
Jnduc:ed j~tc fede~al servIce w1\h Ih~ ~OLh D!vision 3: maj~r AUS.
Withjr: ele-ven mcr.Ul3 so:)cln'.:,?j l.\eut'O·nanL ('ole-nel .ii.':; ::2 [e2c:nter
lCj41), j',C jcind. ',he 111"C.h Armcrerl ::)jvlsj,'-n .in th3'.. p:ra.jE; in CClctE'r

lo)ll2.

He ·.... .9.3 ;:ut-~2ql;fn':.ly (l~1')r.inl"!:l c,'l-.::r.el ;.\18 (2~ ,::'~gIjS[ :~';4)

'Hid ccmmnnded Re::",rvc Ccmr.-.anJ, lLlLh Arm8red :)j vision (h~cugr.ou·
I he
0r.gegetter,~ Cll J:;.'rTE:.:-RITTSRSliCFFEN.
He> .,..as aW3r'."ied t;r.e f,_ ~ lc\,'
lrlg ~ecsr"1tl(nc err cc.:mtar.. ~~rvjce ir. ~('rld lj,lal' I::::
S11ver :;;t:Jr,
Ernnze ::ar ~ed~l, and Frenct ercix Je G~e~r~ with 2alm anJ ~rier

('f

~curn5

M~rr0caj~s.

Ch8r10s h. Karlst.ad wa~ born in SCUTH IJAKOA ;1n 2( Jan"J8!"J'
;,rter grC!duatle:n from SGU 'fH DAKC7A State C611eg e d i-:r~ri
cJll~re ~~d ~echan1cal ~r~s in 1917 h€ acce~~ed arDGintme~t ~~
c~· "t8.! n, Ir,[an t. ry Sect ion, 0rf1 cer.s Reserve Ccr'),.; and ent C?T'E ' 1
accjve duty cn 15 August 1917.
After serv1ce as maj~r, ~eLi0n~1
~rmy, c o ~encing 8 June 191 ~ , he was 8~oolnted C~Dt8i~J Infanl~j,
l':!·9 IL

url on V8C8l.ing the l\aLh;nal ~. rmy a~;:>oincment en 21 SeT)ccmb2r 19:::' .
.subsequent to th:is, hE: g!"aduac€c1 ['rem che Infsnt..ry Com!Jar.y CfLc:ers
CC 111' :; C {H2)), the CommClr.d Clnd Gc~eral Staff ~choc-l (lj~3), an.! LI,,'
f..rmy \\3r Cclh:gr·' (193 1: ) , rifJpcimed 11c::-ucenanc ccl c r,~l ~lJ lI>Jg ·~;;t
1 ")!~8) and col onel ;U~ (24 December 1941)
he commanded COlLlLa[ rom
mi'nd II, 14o::h ArmQred :'i'/1s:i ;:m :luring the !')erjod of thjs rer c r\ .
J

E ~ .Ja~>

~hcrt:y :;t[Lerwar'cls a r." poinLed brlgarl:lcr ge:1era1,

AlJS (1:~
Hi:; d e CCr,Hi(n2 lr.clude the ~ 11ve,' S\"(lr, Lcp:.\()n c:
;-VIeri<': wit.h brGr,z·~ c,Rk 1CClf cluster, nnd [,rClnze S'-2!' "'iedal.

Harcn 19 11 ) ) .

CclGnel

Francl~

J, Gjl1esT)ie

Fra~cis J~m 0~ Gilld~rie was torn in ~EW YORK on 17 Jan~ary
;'l' ocint (' ri cade\.., UniLed Sta<:es i"ij} 1ta)'y Acndemy 1) JunE'
1916, he was ccmmiss1cned seccnd Ijeutenan[ cf Infant.ry ( n 1
N('vember 191 3 . Ar ,er servlce ',dth the Army (·r Cccuf2t:ion in
GERJ~;':KY, he graduated fz'cln the: S j~nal School ;)no servej triefly
wi!.h Lh~ l ( rh Tank B~LLalic~. 3~bseQuen(ly he served ~iLh Lhe 1Zth

1898.

J

Infnntry, 23d Brigade (?hill~~jne ~:cut 3 ), and 3d Fleld Art111pry
Brigade i~ various p051t10~S.
After gradua t ion from the Infantry
A~vanc~d Course (193~) n~d [he Infantry lank C~urse (19 :5 ) h0
~.l'!rlJc-l over (C el l" years 1.I1,;h the (,r.. ~h Infantry (Light 7enk).
Cc l:·nel
Gil1eS(\~i'? graduBled (rem the lccrunand cmd Gener'a1 St;](,( Sc[;('cl jn
IJ~2,
':'rpcinted colonel !;US (1;) June 1942), he c ommended C.orr.ba'~
C()mm::in(j E, l!!t.h J,rmcrp'~j Divi:olcn (:1roughou'.., its Acti c n nt ::;,'r?E~
RI~TER~~tF¥E!:.
necora~l c ns aWRrded ~im :include the Bronze Star end
?'Jr~le

H(.art

~e~31s.

Celenel

~aur'ice

K. Kurtz

rv,Gtlrjce Keje~ Kurt? ·...'Cls tern in ra';:, cn 2G April 1(39'/ ani
wa:: ""': \ o1r. t~ (j ':c Lhe Ur.1tcd 3la,-e~' 1''-;illtLlry J~ caderr.y frc;n tha L 5' , 8 :'0
cr; Iii ';unc 1::17.
Cr.mmjssiC'n.ed :;eccnd lieuter.ant, unas:::18ne ,~, re.
wa~ RSSjg~2d t o the rielj artillery slxteer. mc~ths l3tcr and
gr.:l[luac~d fr~rr. lil ,,, Fiel1 Artillery 3a5jc C' <.. urse in 19.20,
LuC ,~r
~el'vic,~ incl\lded .h: :.y ',.Jith the 5th, 11th, and 1st, F'ielcl ArLL1<.!:-,y
fteglmE-:l~s.
fie Gr~jurltej iron; the CCIT.mano an(j General St~[( ':'cr.:· cl
(1~371, ~1e1j Art111cry ~Jvanc e d MGLcrs C a ~r~~ (19!CI, a~d 1 ~ 1)]1
rc;C'e1ve,-;, thf> X9::ccr (';' 3cic'i2(; Cer-ree ,ftiechan1cal Enp)n('cl'jnf!'l :'"om
i'uT':lu(' Ur. .i lJers11Y.
!Hc.er .sel'vh'c '".HI". I.he (,th rjelj Artill€ry.
C(lon,~l ;I-ilerr m::l~ (' r) K'Jrtz beC9IT) 'o' <; m2mter _'I f' th,~ X(O-chanizelj C~v " rly

..,. ,1. .

(.of the Army War Cclle[.e (19t~0)J he ,,'AS ~:.Dcinteci
c c l('nc1 ;.US (l~ .")erlemter 19l:l) and col,mel ,i I,; 2. (17 l,prll
19J~ 3).
He c("mmanded [h,: 14th f..rm::'l't'::1 01 v1 s:ifm j \ r t j llery a ~ HA?:EN
RITTE~~H(FFEN,
C("10n~1 Kurtz has ~~cn awarded the S1lver St~r,
~I ' gjcn :::'1 Y1er :I ;', and Br<'nzc St8r Kedal.

B0:lrd.

,& gniUrlLe

ljelJlenan~,
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A?PSNDIX IE

GERM~N CRDER OF BhTTLED
~hT1EN-RI~TERSHOFFENJ

January 1945

Grcnad1er Dlvlsion
BattEllon, 35th Panzer Grenajjer hegiment
(HATTEN) (9 January)
1::\- B2[t?1 10n, 1l9'Ch ?<lr.zer Grenadier :It-glmenl.
(HAT~'E\f, la'.er RITT=:RSHCFFEN) (9 Jan'lary)
21 Ba - t~ljLn J 119th Panzer Grcnajjer He~lmenr
:E~rTE~) (~ Jonua ry)

?~th

?an~er

1s ~

21~~

2~

J1v!slcn
125th Panzer Grenedler Regiment
(RI~?ER~~0~PE~) ~l S January)
?~nzer

~a~laliLn ,

B8 ·'.:3 1j ·Jr"
192d l"8nztJ' Grer.;]dler Regjment
(RI'j"fElc-;EC·?FEN) (10 January)

l~IJ

?2Cth ?anzer Snejneer BaLtalion
(fli,l'':'Et\)

(11 Jan lJ8ry)

28 [qtra11on, 192d ?anl€ r Grena~j£r
;kIT'~·SR:r.(FFEl\)
January)

:13

7t~

Re~imenL

?arachute )iv1E1on

Is t

B(!( ta 11,:n, ;;O th ?arachucE: R0gimen:.
(H,'\'Z'TEN) (14 J"lnuc,ry)

3d

~alt81jc~ ,

(EA T':.'E~)

~Oth

?Rrachute

Regime~t

(1:1 Jar,u2ry)

21 BaLLal 1cn, 20th ~arachute Regiment
;HATTE~) ~l) Jsnu8ry)
47lh VGlk~ Gr0.n~ji~r Divlsicn
}OUth Vclk s Grenadier Reg1mcnt
(HA:'TEN and RITTEi1::;iiC,FFEN) (16 J::Jnu2r-y)
10)1 Yolks Gr p na11er ReG1ment
(RITTER~HCFPEK)
Gt:ner~d

(17 January)

3uc'Jort

5th Tank - ~Alta1j o ~
~2d Tank RegjmenL
?lSI, ?anzer Reconncd::s;lnce Bat !.'-)1 j()r;
12)th Panzer rtcc0nnals~a~ce D~clalj c n

~Sth

~,ntiLZlr.k

5;):'::;:;110:-;

155lh Panzer ~rll1]cry Regjme~c
1151sL GHQ ~rljll~ry Barlali cn
115 2,j GHQ ~r[jllery Battalion
'1

I'Fje1d 11 rLnlery In Lh~ 3al.tl<: cf H!,':'TE;.;
j'{ITTER':; HC~FE ;I,'; Headqu~rr·:>rs, 14 th ;'rmcred )jvi s lcn Ardllery, ::.)

- C(,I(lr:.-;-1 f'i;;lu!"ice K. K'JrLz,

February 1945,

0

1 f.

!I??EJ:DIX IV

~1~1ISTICt,L SUr~ARya

14Lh Annored D1vis1on
1) Jsn 19115 - 20 Jan 191..:5
C,t.SUlI LTI ES :
Kill ed

v.1cunderl

112

104

VEHICLES DEsrRCYED BY ENEMY ACTICN:

39
Holi

, , .

')

vitlcelco 'Jchi c1es.

30

Tr~cks

;rmored Car3 . . .

1

lO~/ -mrn

2

Hcwilzers.
') 7 -mm Gur.s. , . ,

GASOLINE EX?2UDED:

193,300 gallons

AMlvt[jNI':' I 0: EX?ENDED:

Coy ;:md in

~ll\'~c, rt

' 1~,670

Carb:lne.
Cal 3C
C;'Jl 45
C8l 5':!
37-mm Gur..
57-rom G'"ln.

'32, 6d7
,

1 "~C\~
,723
3,392

Gun.

.

3,97 7
;' J

'~ld~L

:, 3, 7L:. ·r'

"',776

73C

1 , 4(1(
.

Grcnl'ldes

3, 'j/.J2

An~i-Tank >~.1n e ~.

7,')CO

2omt::,

3

- . )',7
-'

1, --;25

(,(, -mm iVlortar
ol-mm ~;c r (. a)'
L1~h: ArL:i 11er'y,
r-i8d i'lm ;;n1l1~ry
Heavy J,rt1l1cry.

Rccke'.:s,

,qGe

7,

-'

!I';

75-mm Gem.

7t-mm

of the Illth ArmcreJ [livlsi~n)

: ?('.

L. Cc·1cnel J. C. Lamb~'rL, HArmcreJ fl,e~.c'le,1I The Armcr<::d C~v<11ry
Juurn31, Vel LVIII, !>Jr, 1 (Jan 191i9). P u.l~.
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J:??ENDIX

!·lEDIUM 'T'lINKS OPERA!'IONALLY PI'!' EACH T)AY~
CCMBAT COMMANDS 14TH ARMORED DIVISIO~

l2-l8 JANUARY 1945
B

:a

.6
.6
B

U(i

E
B

B
B
B

B
B
:3

B
8
8
B
B
B

30

E
II
to

B

II
/\

B

II

R
R

B

I,

R

11 1)
A B

AB
AB
LO ti B ~

I, E ~
,~ B

3

AB~
B ~
B ~

13 ~
P E

t.

B
I~ B ~
lC .. 2 ~
1\ B ~
,'I R:::::
II B ~
II B ~
;, a ~

II B
1\

3

t~ B

"
"
A

A B
A B ' C)

A
II
A
J\
/i

It
R

C
.&.>

~

g

I, B ~

o
12

R
R
R

f, :3 R

3 R

A B R
A E H

BR
B R

I". E R

I, B R

Fi.

AB R

R
R

Ii B R

~

F.

~
~
:::
I, ~

f\

II 3
B
I, f
I, B

R

A BR

R
R

f. B R
I. B R

R

[" B R

I.
;.,
J~
l~
...
,

/1

R

~ R

C\J

R
, c: R
R
II g, R
I~ ~ R
i.o

;, s:

r,

J.

R
R

BR
BR

r::

I. B

" BR

BR
BR
:.. B R

AB
A B

t. B
A .8

t. B R

A B R

A BR
t. B R
,\ B R
A B :1
,\ B R

.1 B R

I; B
B

h 2 R

E

" BR

D R

l. 8 R
f. B R

B F.

ABR
A 6 E1
J\ B R
f. B R
It. .5 R
t. B :t
1\ .D R

A B R

;.. B

/" B R

J\
II
PI
,\

,\ B R

i,

B R

II B R

t. B R

ABR

i; B R

II B R
I, B R
fI a R
,'1 B R
/. B R
/, .3 R

;\ B R

.. B R

B R
1\ B R

f. B R

,\ B R
h

BR

i. E R
,\ B R

2 R

1\

Ii E R

BR

,\ B R

r1 B R

I, B R
I, B R
il E R
II :c R
tl B R

/l

t. B R
A :a R

B R

" ER

/. B f\
I. B R

" :3 R
J~ B R

i', P R
I~ B R

I. E R

1\

I, B R

l\ D R

.~

13

II B

;\ B
Ji :3

R

n.

1,

Aa

R

f. B R
il B R
II B R
II B

:3 1\

BR

,~

BR

.5
Ii B

.~

,~

.~ E

B

3
A B

B
L

.s R
DK

f'.. B R

BR

3
B

~

1\

A

B

)1 3

A

I, B R

a
B

AB
AB
1\ B
1\ B

R
R
R

{, B R

B
B

B
B
B
A 5

A

R
;. (.) R

B

B

/I

PI

B

B

13

/I
Po 0 11

:i,c...;
co

B

F.

R

II
1\

8
B
B

R
R
R

R

J.

B
g

B
B
B
AB

A

""

E

B

II B R

BR

B
B

B
B
B
:3

BR

E R
5 R
;, :3 R

B
B

9

5
B
B

BR
BR
b R

B

B
B
B

E

B

n

E

15

H

17

B R

13

"'Comr=1led frc/T, 3-3 rt'ric.)1c :oe;::CrL2 c f comtat commands of 14th f,rmorc '.1
~1v1:::j('n
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MOD 1:
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-

Ma~s

EURC?E 1:1,COO,000 LYON - MILhNC L32 3nrt L 31
~ 32 and M 31 sheets,

2
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Ie:

CSNTRAL EUROPE 1 :lOC,OOC
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Man 3:
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FR~NKFOR7

E&STEEN

FR~NCE
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Mars 4 through 9:

FR,~NCE

1:2),000

1.1.,
~r,t!2t::.

SELTZ 1-2 ::heet

C!J
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CD
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-
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-
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SUPPORTING ELEMENTS
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HArTEN
RITTERSHOFFEN

5
w

I

_ Iimiu.
"iATT N
fI
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TAI'\ I'I~

I..,

,

N
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-

)

_/~
I, cillO

HATTEN
RIITER$HOFFEN

I
•

I

HATTEN
RITTERSHOFfEH
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HATTE N

R lITERS HO Ff[N

VEH1ClE LOSS ES
10-.20 JANUARY' 18"T5'
5':>0

til

+

300

Y"RP~

OO~

~

~

~
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+
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I

~
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I
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